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Removal.

""GiRE PIIILLIPS,
BOOKUBINDER, &c.

P-,especifall ingfotoe the public, that he bas removed to the
flouse,

C«m« of -Duke and Argyle-street;
where lie continues to exectite orders ini his une, as usual-aed
hopes, by punCtuality and attention, to mient a continuance of
that patronage, witli whicIi he bis hitherto been mo liberally
iav o ued.

G~.Blank paper bound to order. Jiily.

TO BE PUBLISHED,
As soon aq asufficient number ot'Subscribers can be obtaiaed, The

"Witch of the Westcot,"' a Tale of Noya-.
Scotia, and other Poûms,

B Y .J.VDRE W SIJJELS,
The work ivili cantain 220 pages, octavo, in a fine new ty~pe,

and on good paper, the p.:ice to Subscribers 79. 6d.
COYj Sutiscripuions will be received at the book St(sres of Mr,

C. H. Beicher, and Mr. MacKinlay, aud at titis office- Feb.

JOHIN FOX,
Hard and Soft Bread Baker,

BEGS leaye to tender bis best thanks to those ivho bawi bere'
tofore favotured hlmn %vitlî their custom ; and hopes, by punctuali.
ty and attention, to merit a continuance of public patronage.

O::ý- Flour baked inta Biscuit for the use of shipping, and other
orders ie bis lime attended to, at #.he shortest nolice, and on rea-
monable terme, at bis Bakery, in Barrington-strect, a fev dooru
north of the Halifax Grammar Scbool. Mlay.

PAINTIN~G, GL/IZIX(Jf, &c.
Andrcwv B. Jenning9s,

BEGS leave tu inform bis Friends and the Public in general
that bie bas commenced the above business in ail its branches,
and hopes by strict attention and assiduity, to mernt a share of
public patronage.

Ail orders strictly attended to, and executed %vith neateess and
despk-tcb.

0*- Shop opposite that of William Chapplain's, in tbe rear of
the Acadian school. Sept. 183.



EDWU4RD HIEPFERL.N;
Chair Maker,

RETURNS bis iqincero thanks to bis Mrendeu, ind (ho public At
large, for the liberal liejor fi as rcer.ived einre Jîki commence-
ment ln bissineqs, an<t legs lea ve ln ifilkilm %*em Ihal lie ittili car-
rien on the eiove busirie.s., in -#Il ii.i branîches, ut làii Sitop in
1)oke-sireet, next door to Mr. M-Dou)gieilrd.

Ail orders in lii line %vill be executed in the nesteot and most

ç*-' Hsgh and low Rockingp Chaire, Chiidren'a Chairs, &c. &c.

LED LfGAl1ION.

GEORGE 7'1JMS ON' S
English and Comnmercial'Academy, upper sida

the Parade,
IS now open for the ina.ruction of youth of hoth sexett, in the

mout uscllui branchett of Educauion, andi on an entire np%'V pîlan,
derlved from exIierienre and study, as iveli <is frot iniorm;mtion
recelv.d lately lroma scim of iHie first Techierm ni' Erigiani ane
Sctimncl, regadriing t he différent systeins oiT.,ication; w i 1h îlîesd
and the expericuce ni' nie years' te-cititig in thk- town, he eur-
bttluy hnlbp% to meri a continivition of lie public 1tivor.

0:ý7 Hiî Evenimî- Schioni %viii be ojîened aubout thie ioeginning of
October; eaiy application and altendance, are necessary i-rwî tuest,tarticularly for adute, or tiiose avhose previous education bas not

cen attendied in.
September 1831.

Cabinet Maker, &c.

RETURNS thinkes for p)ast faveurg, and res-
pectlAlly inlurms lais friends andl the public, that
he lins lately removed to the shop ini Granville-
street,

Two doors north of the Chocolate
Mlanufactory;

where he continues te execute orders in the above business, os
moderate terms ; and hepies by strict attention, te mc rit a share
of public patronage.

O::ýy Venetiaa Blinds neatly made.-Funerals carefully cou,
ducted. eoveumbçr,



S3flTTfTI?S and STUD Lt Y,
flecorii,: and Generai )>iiiiere.

1IFSrtTr.cvu,Y inflsrin (h)o iiolialanis ofi la;litu;x and its Vicini-
ty, th.'t thc'y have cornmenccd business in (lie above line, in al
il% liranrhws ait

.No. 67e Barringfton,- Street, opposite the residence
of tie C bief, Justice,

where ordters ivil1 be received and cxecuted iw;th tiea.tnegs nci
dispatch. July, 1831.

Collections of Seed-s, &c. of Indigcnous Planta
of Nova-Scotia.-Gardeii see.ds.

MIL. TITUS SMlTII, of' the Diitch village, having obqerved
thnt the Garden Spedu, impnirttil fromn Europe, -ire ft'equently apt
tn I'.ill, (prob;ihly C(oin fli howant uà*. aiprogres~iVe natiir.liz ilion,)
believes iuait lie iî rendering ain aîcceptîable service t- I liorticail-
tnrist., tvlierti inlorminz lhemn (bat lie -Prierally lias on baud eedi
ol hie most comimon an iel 'eul kind. r,ê esciilent vegetables, whicb
lie concemt'es %vill on (riaîl, be founnîl frep a cil' îh délect.

[Living been aicî'uîoomei mn give rri ani" ofhis time ta the stuy
of' the BotanV:îl suhjecis of lhi Province, he hais it in his power
ta saîy, t liait he is coisptte it to 1urni>h Coliections tif Plantez and
Seeîis ofilie Native hidigecnous Plants of Nova-Scotia ; and ivili
hève mui le; î in aîflordung aissistance to any one deEirous of
aaiin g jhîeliàse! ve of, nIl. 8sr%.ics.

Dîîtch.Villîge ,J Jtily, 18331.
#4A reference wimll be giVen mît thi3 offiC.

FREDERICK F iIEDERICEiS ON',

1REGS leave to inform bis friends -mil the puiblic, that bc hîa@
lately takeri ile slîop, No. 15. Graînville-street, nearly opplosite
Dr. Ml'C.ra's ; îviîere he keelp- onn hiand varioui articles of' Con-
fect innery.
Lozengres of ail kinds, Cocoa Nuts, Altiiids,0Fruits, &e. wholesale and retail.

Ile will in a short lime, keep ain extensive assortment of Pastry,
and other articles, usually kept in bis hune, except liquors.

Froin the experieuce he bas had, tioth in HllîifaxK and the Unit-
ed States, he is en;îbied ta supply bis frienda ivith confectionery
iprepared in a fiuperior maniner.

Orr7Parties (public or prilate) supplied at the shorteit notice.
October, 1831.



M1onthly Advertiscr.

J. W. LO tRV,
Tailor and llaiùit 31aker, fromn London.

'Thanktîl Do(r p;-t IÏIaius recteived froin Libî illttk lai twl Iowa
and teointry, takes tiî oj)mu tî,îîity to let tliom know, Uniat lie lias
tommenceil bîssioe.s iigain in Aigile #rreet, miec door ébouth ofihe
Itey. Arclîdencon IVillià', wcst --ide of S!. l>.mîal's Clîurclî, %viere
&ll irders in i'îs tint %viil be llhankhz«(lly received anid jîutctîîally
stttended In. û:r- Navali ndMliw~ry aîjo n,;nd ait kinds
,éflace mid orniîmenhiiig wvork miade aî USUa, in the neatesi and
most f-i-làionable miinter.

Halit'ai, Novenîber 1, 1331.

Just Pub)lished,
And ror Salo at thco Acitdian Ricarder Office,

TBE N OVA-SCOTIA CALEIN DAR, FORL

18S320
Persans withing- to be supplied, 'vill please forward their ordert
as early as posà~ble. Nov. 1831.

A. L. FLOIIR, Tailor,
.A-0. 29, B.IU\G TGjA- -STREET,

IRE-rrt s hiq sincere tfatîks to his frjendsý, ond the publie in
,genernl, for their Idieral suppîort, since in> busivess, anid hopes, by
assiduity and iattention, bo menit a continti-ncc of the saine. Hie
also informs bhem, t%;tt lie bat const-.ntly en h.ind

Black, bine and other fashionable coIourcd
Ciothis and Cassimcrcs;

which he iwill rinake up in the rnost fashionable manner, on mo-
derate ternis. Noiember 1.

GEORGE IL-1.11ILTON, Tailor,
GRATE-FUL fer past fàvors, respecifully informs the public that

lie b-is received liy the Lite arilvails a supplly of
Fine and Superfine Clotlis and Ca-,ssirneres,

which he ivill make up i the niost fashionable manner, for caeh'
or short credit. Nov-ember
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THE MOORS.
[FOR THE Hl. M. M.]

ATr a very early period in the bibtory of lelamium, a tribe, oe
ofîthe rudest among the Arabs, and to wbom their oeigbbouru,
Lad given the name of Saracens, from an Arabie word sigoifying
&& Jeserg,"* thus decisively designating at once their origin and their
habits, appeara te have adopted, and zealously prop.g-ted the
law and religion of A~Ibaomet.

At a much earlier time, and one mnterior to all History, at any
rate autbentic History, the wvbole of those fertile and deliciouis
regions which utretch ecross the nortb of Africa from the western
borders of the Syrtis to the shores of the Atlantic, appears to have
been occupied by variaus savage tribes, wbo seew te, have borne
the common naine of Moort; a term, whose extreme anti quity ils
proved by the obscurity in whicb its weaning is involved. t The
wvestern part of the countries inbabited by these people was called
?Nauritania ;-towards the east was situated the kingdom of the
famous J ugurtha ; and here, if any wbere, we may search for and
expect to ind the remains of the ancient KNmidians.

The Saracenu, who appear Dot after their adoption of the
creed cf Mahomet, and though they were otberwise making rapid
advances in civîlization and refinement, in any degree te have
divested tbemselves of their pristine character cf ferocious va-
Jour, speedaly over-ran Syra; extended themselvea over the
nortb of Africa ; and subsequently made descents upon, and con-
quered, several large portions of tbe South of Europe.

On their conquering the ancient Moors and settling those coun-
tries, wvhere their power was afterwards consolidated, and their
descendants now remain, in the several states of Tunis, (ancientiy
the seat of the ever-celebrated Carthage), Tripoli, Algiers, and
Morocco ; tbey seem like the Tartar conquerors cf Ancient Chi-
na, to have adopted the name cf the people they vanquished ; and
styled themselves by the designation tbey had borne, Moors . and
by this name in European, and Iparticularly Spanish, history they
are best knovn ; the ternis Arabs and Saracens being cf much
less frequent occurrence.

Unlike however the Tartars, who appear te have been a savage
horde overwhelming and subduing an effeminate people, but one

bAn etymology froni a word signifying IlEstern" bas ao been ad-
vanced.

tSoaietimes referred te a torm imnpyï Il Weut" or 4l from the West.,,
VO'L. il. 2M



The Moort.

far more civilized thnn themselves, and who nût only adopted the
narne, but ut the smre time, the manners, customs and habitit of
the conquered ; the S>eraceris, wbo were much more polirbed
thon the barbarians 4rney @ubjected, were the means of introduc-
ing and establishing a more elevated style of anners and learning,
and widely mpreading au elegant tind polidhed dialect, over a large
extent of country. For, whule Europe tho' christianized, was im-
mnerseci ini barbarism, and comparatively ignorant of the arts of
policy and government, the Saracens wvere aireaity collected into
meverat states despotic in principle, yet tluuriatîrg in circum-
stances ; and were as famr superior to the then inhabitants of Eu-
rope in the arts of social life, as the nations of the East are riow in-
ferior <o tkctr descendants.

They were the leading echolars of the age ; particularly in
Alchemy, the Iofty aim of which science, it is scarcely requisite to
observe was neither more nor lees than the univers,31 transmuta-
tion or change of ail metals into gold, and the discovery of un
elixir (ha( should confer irnmortality ; and ivhich though vain in
its object andi fruities in its pursuit, led them while prosecuting
its chimerical aitainment, to make those nurnerous and varied ex-
periments which were hghly instrumental in promoting the study
and discoveries of true chemîistry. In mathematics and astrono-
my they wvere also, considering their oppcrtunities and means, pro-
ficients ; and in short they were the masters of ail tbat was then
known, of what are called the Exact Sciences, and the grand de-
positaries of ail that be!onged <o the arts and sciences moat.
conducive Dot only to the useful, but ornamental, in civ'lizeà life.

The 'y had, as has just been obgerved, conquered a cons« erabie
portion of Africa, w'ere they had been for some time settled ;
when one of those apparently purely fcrtuitous circumotances,
and whicb tbough based on the ivorst intentions and passions of
mankind, affords one more additional proof, if more were needed ;
how an ever-over-ruling Providence, out of evil produces good ;
and entireiy moulds mankind as instruments in working out its
grandest de.signs, when they believe they are, and even appear <o,
be most impiicitly and unrestrainedly following their own imagi-
nations and impulses ; occurred, and was the means of introdu-
cing them into Europe.

The Goths, one of <hase baribarous nations wbich during the
latter ages of the Empire aver-ran Europe, and assisted in finally
subverting the dominion of luxuriaus Rome, had invaded and
feunded a kingdom in Spain, and also extended their settiements
along thie northern coast af Africa.

At the period of wbich we are about <o speak, Rocieric, the
last of the Gothic kingq, reigned in Spain.

The Mnors, vigorously pushing tbeir conquests, nt length be-
sieiZed the fortresq of Ceuta, ;'n Africa.

Count Julian, thc lieutenant of king Roderic, was absent, de-
fending this important fortress against tbem ; their aimain suhjecting
wbicb, it may be reasonably inferred, frora its geographical po-



The )Joort.

mtion, was with au eye ta smre future and extensive invasion of
Europe ; wheri Roderic unmindful of his duties as a king and a
man, availed hiniself ofiJulian's absence ta offer one'of the vilest
cf insuits, ta hi-@ daiughter Florinda, (wlio is cullet! Cave hy the
Mloors.) Julian, incenscd atthiu outrage, and blind to every con-
siderution, but the indulgence of bis revenge, invited tbe Mloors
ta invade Spain. Thev did mc, und Ianded ut, dnd gave a mime to,
the celebrated rock, which is nov called Gabrater;-from two
Arabic words Gebel, a rock, and Tarek, leader.

The Meuors havir; thus, thro' the blindl agency cf Ceunt Julian.
uucceeded in obtaining a footing in Spamin, whih the> speedily
over-ran aind where they renained settled for geveral centuries,.
were undoubtedly an intermediate means in the bonds cf Provi-
dence, by introducing 'stperior civilazation ani manners into Eu-
rope, of preparing ils inhabstants for a purer form of chratianity.

The cotintry that the Moors longest irnd bost possessed in Spain
was the kingdcmn of Grenada. Spain at an earlier peraod,
'vas sittiatedl precisely tas Englan<l was during the times cf
the Ileptarcby, and unt1l its varicus kingdoms were reduced,
uirder Egbert, ini a mnonarcby; and was miot entirely di-
vested of this ch-tracter until Ferdinand und Isabella, by the
conquest cf Grenada, brought the whole country under ene do-
minion.

This event bappened in 1492, ai t the time cf the discovery
cf America by Coluimbus ; and it is sald that at this period tbeir
vumnbers amounted ta 3,000,000. On the fail cf Grenada great
numbers imme(Iiately withdrev from Spain, but mnany continued to
reside in that and the adjacent provinces ; tli in 1609 frorn 4 to,
600,000 were summarily drivea away by Pbilip the third to
Africa.*

This bas been by rnany, and truly, if the correctness cf the
principle, that population is the real riches of a country, be ad .
mitted ; deemed on act higbly unjustifiable and impolitic, and
xnust,--together with the previous expulsion, by Ferdinand and
Isabella, of 800,000 Jews, with ail their property,-bave tended
rmater ially and lastingly te affect the numbers, industry and wealth
of that kingdomn. i

In an earlier Fperiud of their annals, which waimont
noticed in its regular chronological order, that the bistcry cf
their descent cn Spain migbt not be interrupted ; tbey succeeded
in penetrating inte France: but after having extended their inroad
as for as the northern parts of Poictou, were defeated by Charles
Martel,the grand-father of the celebrated Emperor Charlemagne,
with an immense slaughter of 300,000 men, in a tremendous bat-
1le whicb was fought for seven days betveen Poictiers and Tours.
This event deciding whetber the religion cf Christ or Mahomet
ivas te be that of Europe ; and shewing that the purposes cf Pro-

*The Moors when expelled fromn Spain, on their arrirai in Africa, took
the name of"I Moriscces, wbich name they bear there to this day ; the
derivatica fromn this terza of the Sur-name of"I Morri.-cy," is ot improba-
ble.



vidence bad been sufficiently ahswered by their setiement and cou-
tinuance in Spain . that the Saracen power had, for certain enids,
been allowed to reach its acme, and tbat thenceforward it was to
decine, and make way fbr the operation of other, and stili more
efficient meaus of change. And thus they, like the Amalekites and
Philistines of old in Palestine, (which very L,.-ntry the Saracens
in fact in after ages possessed) ; and who tho' ihey were permitedt
ta hold Canaan only preparatory to the settiement of the Jews,
were not expelledl till the measure of their iniquities*was filled;
contribùted the natural means of preparing and introducitig a
change, tending to the gene rai benetit and improvement of man-
kind. le Spain the Moors left many magrîîficent structures, which
atili remain ta testify their superior civilization. And it may be re-
marked that it is ta tbem we are indebted,, through the introduc-
tion by the Crusaders, for the Cathedral style of architecture in
Europe.

The reflection here naturally suggests itqelf, that the revenge
jof Cnt Julian tboi productive of gond, was net yet the less evil
in itself;-tbnt any gond that did resuit from the invasion of the
Moors, watt not intended or foreseen by bum: and that evil, tho'
the means of gond, and evidently se, in the hands of Providence,
dfes net, in consequence of' its posses@ing in sucb bondv, such a
quality, confer a rig!at on mortalsz ta its use. As its mode of work-
ing is incalculable, unforeeen a nd inappre.iable by us, our use or
employment- of it, just the same as that of any otlher mens ôf
wbose principles we are ignorant, is -illicit and unallowabl e.

The conquest of lreland, by the English, in its circumstances,
reférred as well to causes as consequences, though apparently
prôductive of les§ important chan-mes, bears a close resemblance
to that of $pain by the Moors. The Irish, in the reign of Henry
'19, were much behind the English in point of civilizition ; beîng
divided into several clans, comuiarded by petty chieftains; and
were in short littie better than savages ; though they appear, or
at least some tribesof them, to have possessed at an earlier period,
at greater degree of poligh and learning, which, in latter imes they
had lest. Roderic O'Connor one of their king@, having suflered a
wrong from another king,very similar in character to that recouni-
ed in the history of Count Julian, invited an Englisb Nohiernan te
bring bis forces, and assist. bim in revenging himself on his enemy.
TheEnglisb came and conquered bis adversary; but he had unwJt-
tingly and unintenti'inally invoked a force wbich be was at once
unable ta restrain r direct:. the English, as the Moors in Spain,
and the Saxons of oL-d in England, first assisted in overwbelmning
bis faes, and then applied themselves to conquer the wbele leland
in detaîl; in whicb finally they were successful, aud iL bas neyer
since been able to free ltself from the British dominion.

On further considering the condition of Spain in particular and
Europe in general, previous te the arrival of the Moorsi we may
perceire that in their cocquest of tbat country, and the rest

The àkors.292



produced by it, a great similarity exists between it and the suc-
cessive invasions and conquests of England.by the Romans, Saxons
and Normîans ; and which if they do not'ýresent the sane identity
of circumstances in their achievement, as that of lîeland, Jutit re-
ferred te, bolds svitb regard te the Mzorish conquest of Spain,
were yet more momenteus in their operation.

This coroparison more particularly appies te the invasion cf
the Saxons-. who being aise invited by the weaker party te assist
in wvreak*tng vengeance on the 6tronger, conquered both; and con-
tinued to hold the Island in %abj.ection for several centuries.

Thev ware superior ir. art@ te the Britons ; wbo though some-
wbat pilsbed by thesegreat masters and pboneers of civilization,
the Romans ; had at the saine time been kept purposely ignorant of
the use cf arins, in ordcr that tbey might the more easily be re
tained under dieir dominion ; the effects of which policy were
apparent in the speedy lesa, on the retreat c f iheir foreign m3s-
ters, of what tincture cf retineinent they had acquired during
their sojeura.

The Saxons, appear te a certain peint, »Io have performed their
part in urging on the march of civilization ; but at last, et the
time of the Normnan invasion, Jromn their insular position, te have
fallen behind the rest of Europe in this respect ; and by a curions
and simitair fatalty te have suffered their exp2rtuesa in armai te,
become impaired.

Tbe Normans then stepped in, and infuied a new portion of eu-
permer refinement.

Th« Crusades Uieri immediately follewed, et *hich period the
iuhabitants o.' yria and Palestine, the fiel4 cf their transaction,
were cf the saine race, religion and language as the conquerors
of Spain.

These expeclitions undertaken and ezecuted on the niost absurd
principles,and in as great an ignorance Jftheir final tendencies and
resuits, as the invasions cf Europe by the Saracens ; were proba-
bly permitted fer the saine purpeses, and at aujy rate visibly con-
tributed te produce the saine resulto. . For being undertaken by
a greater and more general conféderacfof European nations, thari
«bad perhaps ever been wituessed, tbey,-together with the diffu-
sion over Europe cf the inhabftants cf Consta4ttinople, wbich fol-
Icwed the capture oftbis city by the Tirks, at a somewhat sub-
sequent period ;-were the means of bringing Europe acquaintedl
with the Iearning and nianners of the east; and cf producing a pro-
portionately greater interchange cf knowledge of character and
thought, and coosequently invention and improyvement than any
thing that had ever qccurred in the history cf mankind.

The Crusades were directly introductive te a knowledge cf lu-
dia-pnd eventual!y cf the triterprise which led te the adventuke
andv discoverv of-Colunbus.

Thus do eivents se, incalcufably overwbeiming and operafing,
ftow frein sources se remote and appareiitly inadequate te pro.
duce their final resulta. M.19.

Vie Moort. 293
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ANS WER 0F PRAYER.
WNIuTING of an alletiged miraculous cure, a periodical called the

Morning Wstch, avers :
&So fir fronti thinkîng the cure of 'l Mies Fancourt extraobidi-

nary, whether miraculous or not, ive belleve that hundreds and
thous.îndî of âitndar cases have eccurred in our o'vn limes, among
the poor ln spi rit who are ricli in fiih'(P. 213.) 1It is a mere
mockery of' God to pray without expecting a.n ;,mswer ; and that
such answers to prayer, such miracles, have experienced by every
believer ; 1that the life of fiatit cannot subsist ivithout themn ; and
that, so fdr frorn wondering aI the occurrence of miracles, we
ivonder at their apparent rarity, and could adduce from our own
experience, andi that of intirnate friends, ftmct 4fdaily occurrence
as supernaturat, as the sudden cure of Miss Fancourt.' (P. 150.)

Every miracle is an answer lu prayer, aud the lirayer cf faith is
omnipotent.' (P. 1.19.)

A statement of this description cannot be made se much in ut-
ter ignorance, ;'s ini comjuIete defiance of every thing ivhich pi-
ons, yet reasonable men (Christian a'nd even heatheu) have ever
thaught or wri!ten upoit that most dificuît s:ubject-p)r.yer. lt is
false philosophically, fi e censider the duty cf prayel' on princi-
pIes of reason and tialural religion. It must be litse, is a matter
of scriptural interpretation. il tve find the whole evidlet.ce cf bis-
tory and cf our owvn experience, in contradiction ivith the mean-
in« which these declarations affix te particular passages in the Bi-
ble. It must be f.ise aiso morally, frorn the mischievousness
which such Linguage often has produced, and rmust produce again,
by misleading bonest, but dreaming and fuming spirits.

A pleasure in religieus considerations, is a necessary mark and
censequence of a devotional spirit. Sucb considerations wili al-
se, from a consciousness of cur weakness, probably generally
end by assumning more or less the character of praver. lnstead
-of criticising, the tendency, or checking il in hiaiself or others, a
pions mind must deliglit in the privilege of almost personal inter-
course, which this form cf address implies. II is only when the
privilege is misunclerstood, and ahused te the caprices of extra-
vagani. delusion, that reason Is callcd on to interpose a few me-
derating suggestions. There are rertain prayers which, as 19

said cf certain prophecies, de their own work, and fulfil them-
selves. In Praying te be bolier and better, there can be no mis-
take either in the propriely of the object, or in the certaiuty cf
the resuli. But praver, in the strict and limited siense cf a direct
petitien for some specific and tangible fat-our-for visible and
outward things-is the lowest and mest doubiful expression in
which religieus feeling can indulge. lVbat is called saying cuir
pra!jers ougbt te be a far %viser and nobler exerci3e-an adoration
of tbe divine perfections, a Jeep gratitude for the blessings of this
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life, and for the expectation of a better-an awful sense of the
divine presence, (at once the most inspiring of' ail encourage-
mnents, and the most efhicient of ail controis f'or our degeneruato
nature,) an intense acknoivledgment of entire dependence, a
throwing oursevüs into the arrns, or rather at the feet of one

who k noweth our infirmities before wve ask, aînd our ignorance
in asking.' So considered and practised, prayer is a religious in-
stinct which, in somne shape or other can neyer be long dormant
ini the hearts of those wvho believe in God as in a friend and fà-
ther. In proportion as ive were to arrive ;at more perfect vieve
of God, and become less and lors inmperfect in our own chu ract~,,!S
we should probably be less dispo;ed to abandon these heights of
religious aspiration, and descend to lowcr ground. It need Pot be
questioned, howvever, but that in our present st;'te the sphere of
celestial vision may often be reduced, and definite subjects selec-
ted, with unmnized benefit. Mlost of us would naturaliy, and ma-
ny do habitually, proceed muchi further towards the using prayer
as a catalogue of carthly wvanis. lt has even been made an ob-
jection to public service, that it is not capable of being rendered
sufficiently individual. Now, in this respect, as far as the effect
upon ourselves is concerned, nothing, it may be allowed, cari be
more silutary or purifying, than (o bring the particulars aud de-
tai!s of our interests, and thoughts, and feelinge, at once into the
presence-chamber of God. SEuperst. ion can rarely have Fso cor-
rupted its conceptions of the divine Jiaracter, that our conduct
and motives ii not change their nature for the better by the
sanctity of the place. This advantage is so valuable, and the
difficulty of discovering any successful method of refreshing, and,
as it were, ventilating our imnpure moral atmosphere by the breath
of life, is so great, that a mani might well shrink fromn the thougbt
of disturbing a single inducement toprayer on the part of any of
bis fellow-creatures, merely because the inducement in its actual
condition would not stand the test of philosophical analysis. But
no error crin, on the long run, really serve God or man. Andl it
is the nature of this particular error to be exposed to hourly
irisks of heated exaggeration ,such as shall speE ily overbalance
any good purpose tu be served by it in more cautions bands. We
are, il is true, permitted to ask, but wve are flot per-mitted to see
or understand the nature ansd quality of the answer. ' We are
sure,' says Taylor, Il of a blessing, but in what instance we are
not yet assured. Wè must hop2 for sncb things which He bath
permitted us to ask, and our hope shail not be vain, though we
miss what is not absolutely promnised :hecause we shal rit least
bave an equal blessing in the drnial as in the grant.' On the other
lîand, to choose not on]y 'vur prayer, but the way in wbich il shall
be answered-with a viewv not to the beneticial effect f0 be pro-
duced upon our own hiearts, not In or(lOr that ive may show in
prayer the blossom, as In gondl works the fruit of holiness ; but
with a viewv to the direct cifect to be produced on the divine will,
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is stirely to mistake our situation and capacity. We are, by such
a couirse, attributing toc uitie te oui heavenly Father, and too@
much, a great deal, to ourselves. To talk of the omnipotence of
prayer, and of mocking or being mocked, uniess we expect an
answeî to our prayera, itt chaimg places, and putting God into,
the hands of man, inste.id of leaving ourselves, with pious confi-
dence, in the bands of God. It might be expected of the Chrisi-
an, that he should feel at leust as solemnly as the Roman satirist,
Carior est illis hoimo quain sibi. Indeed, the danger of praying
amiss, an.d of being'1 cursed with a granted prayer,' is so mi
nient, that the boldest mai' iight dccline tu accept the terrible re-
sponsibility conveyed under t he blind alternattu-e condition of
prayer beiog eiher omnipotent or a mockery. Christ has left us
a prayer. T bey who in their presumption object to it as ton ge-
neral, are not lîkely persons to improve it by adapting it more
individually tçe their own wants or wisbes.-Edin. Review.

MRS. SIDIJONS.

"Implgra Pace !"-She, who upon earth ruled the souls and
senses of men, as the menu rules the surge of waters ; the acknoiv-
ledged and liege Ernpress of ail the reaims of illusion ; the crown-
ed queeca; the tbroned muse ; the sceptred shadow of departed
ge ujus, majesty and beau1y,-supplicates--Peace!

What uuhallowed work bas been going forward to some of the
daily papers since this illustrious creature bas been laid in ber
quiet unostentatious grave ! ay, even before ber pour remains
were cold ! What pains bave been taken to cater trifling scandai
for the blind, heartless, gossip-loving vulgor ! and to throw
round the memory of a woman, wbhose private life was as irre-
proachable, as ber public career was glorious, some ridiculous or
unamiable association which shoiîld tend to unspbere her [rom her
throne in our imaginations, and degrade froin ber towering pride
of place, the heromne of Sbakspeare, and the Muse of Trage-
dy!1

That stupid malignity whicb revels in the martyrdom of fame
-wbich rejoices when, by some approximatiou of the mean,
and ludicrous with the beautiftil and sublime, it can for a mo-
ment bring down the rainbow-lîke gtory in whicb the fancy in-
vests genius, te the drab-coloured level cf mediocrity-is always
hatefui and contemptible ; but in the preseut case it is soruething
worse ; ithbas a peculiar degree of cowardly injustice. If some
elegant hiographer intorin us that the saine band wbich, painted
the infant Hercules, or Ugolino, or Mrs. Sheridani, hall seraph
and hali'saint-could clutcb a guinea with satisfaction, or drive a
bargain with a footman ; if zoïne discreet friend, froin the mere
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love of truth, no douibt, revenl to ua the puerfle, lamentable frail-
dies of tht bnight spirit, iwhich poured itself forth in torrents of
song and passon: 'ihat then ? 'tis pititlil, certainty, wondrous pi-
tiful; but there is nu grseat hnrm done,-no irremediable injury
inflicted ; for therr stano their works: the poet'i immun»)l page,
the painter's brecathing canvass wvitness for them. Il Death hath
ha&I nu powver yet Uîpon iheir beauty"--over them scandai car -
not draiv her cold slimy finger ;-ons tkem cale-niiy cannot
breathe ber mildew ; vor envy ivither themn witit a blast froin
hell. There they stand for ever to confute injustice, ta rectify
error, to defy mnalice ; to silence, and long outtive the sneer, thse
lie, ilhe jesi, the reproach. But she-who ivas of painters the
model, (ie ivonder, the despair ;-she, ivho realised in~ her own
presence and person the poet's djvinest dreamns and noblest cre-

)los ;-she, wvLx has cnriclied our language wvitli a new epithet,
and made the %vord Siddoiiiai synony mous wvith all we can im-agine
of feminine grace and gyrandeur: she has Ieft nothing behind ber,
but tise memory of a great name: she has bequeaIhed it ta oui re-
verence, our gratitude, our charity, and our syrnpathy ; and if it
is not Io be sacred, 1 linowv not what is--or ever wvill be.

Mrs. Siddong, as an arfist, prescnted a singillar example of the
union of ail the faculties, miental and physica), wbich constitute
excelience An her art, directed lu the end fur whicb they seemed
created. la any odier situation or profession, some one or other
of ber splendid gifts ivould have been misplaced or dormant. It
ivas lier especial good fortune, and nuL less that of the lime in
svhich she lived, that this wonderflul combination of mental pow-
ers -and external graces, ivag fully and completely developed by
the circumistances in whicli she was placed. Il %Vih the muet
commanding, beauty of face and form. and varied grace of action;
Twith the mnozl noble combination of l'eatures, and extensive tapa-
bility oU expression in each of them ; îvith an unequallcd genius
for bier art, the utmnost patience in study, and thse strongest ar-
dour oU feeling,; there %,vas not a1 passion wvhich she could not de-
lineate ; flot the rncest shade, flot *he most delicalo modifiralion
of passion, which she could flot seize %vith philosophical accuracy,
and render %vith scti iniediate force of Nature and truth, a«s well
as precision, that ivhat: was tlic resuit of profound study and
unwveal'ie( practice, appeared likie suddcn inspiration. There %vas
.not a height of grandeur to wliich she could not soar, nor i. dark-
ness of misery tu svhich she coutd not dezccend ; not a chord of
leOing, from the sternest to the most delicate, which she could
flot cause to vibrate nt her %viii. Shie had reached that point of
perfection in art, twhcre it ceases tu be art, anid becomnes a second
nature. She hail studied most profoundly thse poîvers and capa-
bilities of langwage ; su, that the mnost critical sagacity could not
have sugygesteEi a delicacy of empisasis, hy which the meaning cf
the authe ;Îht be more distinctly ctonveyed, or a shade of into-
nation by wvhitii the sentiment cotsld be more faitbt*tiily express-

Vol. il. '2 N
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ed(. " %Vhie ottier pcî'iorrners of tlie past or present lime, have
maude approachesto excellence, or att<îincd it nov ad(l tien, Mlrs.
Siddons alone %vas pronotinced t'a-uitiess; and, in lier, the last gen-
eration %vitnessed wvlî.t %ve shall not sec iri ours ;-no, nor our
children afier us ;-lam razing union of" splendid iriteliectudl
powvers, %vithi unequalled charms oflperson, wvhich, in the *ragic
departmcnt ofliber art, realised the ide.î ol' perfection.''

Silch ivas thie magniticent portrait c!rawvn of Mrs. Siddons twc-ri-
ty years agYo ; anid it îvill lic adtrnittedl by (liose- whlo rem.ember
lier, and nitîst bc believcd by tiiose whio do flot, iliat in this case,
ealogy could not wander into egertnnor enthusizisrn bce x-
Iiiîed bey ond the bounds of truth.

It bias bcen dispiuted, wvhether Mrs. Siddons prisscssed genius.
If geîîiu. be exclissively det*ýned as the cre-ative andi inventive fit-
cluity ot*the soul,i1 do not tiîîk she did. 1 f it, be 1-aken,in its %isual ac-
ceptation (Vide Jobnson)ý as "l a mind ci' large goner;il powers.
accident.illy deterrniied te sorne îa«.rtiiiair direcion," then she
undoubtedly possessed it. It appeurs, to biave been sloviy de-
veleped. Shie did not, likie lier niece, "ý spring -ai once into the
chair et'the tragie muse ;" but toiied bier vvav up te glory and ex-
cellence in lier profession, tbiroughl lengýh of tiine,diflicuities, and
obstacles inriurrerable. She %v;ls excliisively prolèssionai ; and
ail her aitainments, and ai lier powvers seem to have been di-
rected ho one end anîd aim. Yet 1 suppose no one wouid have
said of rdrs. Siddons, that she ivas: a , mere actress," as it wvas
usually saiil of*Garriclc, that c ivas a &Imore player ;"-the most
admir.1ble ani versatile actor that ever exisied ; but stili the mere
play er;--nothing more-nothing better. IHe does net appear te,
hiave hiad a tincture of Iliat high gentiemnanly feeling, tiiat nativ-e
clevation ofcharocter, andi general Iiiîerary taste ivhich strike us
in John Kemble and lus brother ; nor any thing of the splendid
imagination, the enthusiasm of art, the personal grace and gran-
deur, ivichl tbrelv sucli a glory arouxid Mrs. Siddons. Of' Johin
Kemble it miglht be said, as 1)ryden said ofi Haile in Iiis fime,
that Il kings and princes might have corne Io him, an.d takien les-
Ions how to ceznport themselves with dlignitv."1 And ivith the
noble presence of' Mrs, Siddons, we associated in public and in
private, sometlîingabsolu eIy awfui. Who iwas il. ?-ivho said lie
hcad seen a greup of youiJ ladies oh' rank, Lady Fanny's and La-
dy Mary's, peeping, through the haif open deor of a roorui where

Mrs Sddons ivas siting, ivith the same timidity and ctiriosiîv as
iî it had been some preternatuiral being,-nucli more than if it
liad been the Qucen : ivhiiî 1 caîî ea-ii1y believe. 1 remember
th<ît the first tizne i fotind myseit' in tbe samne roorn wilh Mrs.
Siddorisi 1 .%vas str'ucke ivith a sensation îvhicii maîde my lieart
pause, an&i rendered me dumb for some minutes ; and when 1 was
led into conversation ivith lier, my tirsh woerds came fitlhering and
thickc,-ivhichi never certainiy %vouldl have been the case in pro-
sence of tie ajulocratrix of ai the Russias : nor was thUs feeling, of

.11re. siddons.
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ber power, which wvas derivedl from lier association witl -%Il that
wasgrand, poetical, terrible, confined to those ivho lîad fekt and
could appreciate the full measure ofliber endimeritg. Every
member of that ptiblic, %vhnse !dot she ivas, froni the greateSt
down to the meanest, felt it more or Ie@s. 1 know a pour womnan
ivho once ivent to tlie liîou'e of* J'rs. Sitidons tu be pai Iby lier
daughter l'or sone cnibroitlery. Mrs. Siddons lîapperied to be, it1
tbe roomi, and the %vom;in J)OrCeivif<- ivlio it N.l-, NVas su over-
povered, tbat she corilti not couni bier inoney, aint scarcely- da.îr
edti < draw lier breailà. Il And ivbl)i 1 ienl awa v, ain'
addcd she, ini describing lier oivn sensaiions, ' i walked ail cho
way doivn tbestreet, lèeJri - sdagrcat deal Thge.' Iis
was tho same uinconscious ieebrig of the sulmivbich inaite
Bouchardon siîy <liat, aiter readîug <l Il)iat, lie lariciei Iliselt,
seven feet high. 1< remincls one ;îlso oft' he poor mîîsician, %vho,
iviien introduceti go -Mozart, %vas sao overcome bjy Ille presence ot'
tbat greatness wvhicli hii sa long fi11cd lîis imagination, tliailie
coluld not ev'en lift lus eyes .r"')m flic groind !luut siood bon ing,
andi stammering out -Imperial maiesty !--Ali 1--1mlteriial

Mrs. Siddons %va3 born in 5 Site wvas ini lier twcnty-ih'st
ycar %vlien slîe madie lier first attempt ini Londion, (for it ivas but
anr attmp') in the clinracter of Vortia. Sile atso appenreti as
Lady Anne ini Richard lit. and ini cornedy as Mrs. Stri<rkland (0
Garrick's Ranger. She %vas niot successtiîl -the public dfhl not
(lPcover in lier the future tragic muxse ; anti for hierscif--" She
léit that she %vas greater than site kýnewv. Site retirnti to lier
pro%:incial career ; she spenit se.ven years ini patient sttiy, ini re-
Ilection, in contemplation, andI ini mastering the practicat part of'
lier prof*eýsin, ai( then she retturied at tle agre of livenly-eighit,
anti burst upon the wçonld ini the prime of ber beanty ýanti trans-
ce.ndatit powvers, %with ali the, atiributes of* confirmeti and ac-
lirowledgedl excellence.

1 amn not old enougli ta remember M1rz Sitidons in lier Uest
days but, judlgingr Crom my oivn recollections, I sho1lti Say Ilînt,
to liear lier rend one oi*Slitkespe.-re*s plys, %vas a lîigher, a More
coml)lete graiicalion, 4nd a more atonisbiing disjul;y of lier
poîvers than lier performance of amy single character. Onî the
stage su e %vas the perfect actrezs ; ivheîî she was reading Shlî:î-
sp eare bier profound enthusiastic admiration oU <he pioet, andi dep
insiglit iîuto bis most hitiden benuittieQ, mad<e lier almnost a poetessz,
or ai leasi lifie a priestess 1*01 of' the goti of lier idolatry. Iller
svhole soul lookiet out fron iber regal brow anti etul-ent eycs
andth len bier countemance !-tlie inconceivable tlexibility andi
musical intonations of lier voice !tiiere %vas no got-uri ilusicaî
here :no scenes-no tiickery of thie stage ; there irîcetietiom
sceptred paýll--no swveeping, train, nor -iny of the~ gor-cous ac-
cerapanimenis of trag-edy :-Siir wais tragedy.

Slie continti to exercise lier liower of readirinail reciai- to
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a lie perlod, even tilt witbin a few weeks of ber deatlî, althoug h
lier health bail long been in a declining state. She died at leng thi
on the t of June last, aller a few hours of acute suffering. S ha
had liveti nearly seventy.six years, of 'vhicb forty-six were spent
i the constant presence and service of the public. She wras an
honour to her profession, iviiich wag more honoureti and lionour-
able in ber person and f amily titan it ever was before, or will be
herenfter, tilt the stage becomes something very different from
what il 00W 15.

Andi, since it liai pleased the newspapers to lament o, er tlie
misfortune of this celebrateti woman, in having survived ail ber
children, &c. &c. it may be interesting to add that, a short time
before ber death, site wvas seated in a room In ber own bouse,
svhen about lhir(y ofhber young relatives, children, grand-chu.-
dret,, nepbevs and nieces %vere assembled, andi looketi on wvîilo
they were dancing, %vith great anti evident pleasure : andi that
ber surviving daughter, Cecilia Siddons, who lins heen, l'or many
years, flhc inseparable frienti anti companion of her mother, et-
tended upon ber ivith truly filial devotion and reverence to the
last moment of existence. 11cr admirers mav, therefore, console
thereselves wvit1i the idea that in Il love, obedience, troops of
friendis," as well as affluence and lame, shc had Il ail that should
accomnpany olti age." She dieti fuit of years and honours ; Lav-
ing enjoyeti, in lier long life, as muca glory andi prosperity as amy
mnortal coulti expect :having impateti more initense and general
pleasure than ev'er mortal did ; andi having paid the tribute of
niortality in such suffering andi sorroiv as wait on the ividosved
-wife andi the bereaveti mother. It; in the course of a profession-
ai career of uriexaml)led continuance andi spiendour, the love of
praise ei-er degenerated into the appelite l'or appiause ;-if the
habit of exciting andi being excîteti became a mode of existence
whicli wore away at last some of that simplicity of feeling and
cbaracter ivhich Dr. Jobnscn acknovledged andi admireti in ber
young days;-if tixe worsbipped actress languished out of her
atmosphere of incense, is this to be made matter of ivonder or of
ill-natureti comment ? Diti ever any human being escape more
intacte in person andi mind trom the fiery furnace of popular ad-
iniration? Let us remembter the sevcrity of the orde;'l to %vhicli
she wvas exposed ; the bard lot of tixose wvbo pass theih .ves ini the
fuil-noon glaire of pe>biic observation, wbere every rpeck is no-
ted ! vbat a difference too, between the aspiration aller immor-
tality and the pursuit of celebrity !-The noise andi future fame is
like the sounti of the f,îr-off sea, andi the mingieti roll ofits mul-
titudinous %vaves, wvlicb, as it swclls on the ear, elevates the sou 1
with a sublime emotion ; but I)resent and loud applause, flung
continually in one's face, is like the nioisy daîsh of the surf upori
the rock,-and it requires the flrmne5s of the rock to bear it.-
.New Alloiithlg Mlagazine.
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UNES
en th#. Jerah of th# writer's Fatlier, whicô happmed in la 1-t

JVritien ai that imie.
[Poi RS l ."

TnOrTGI ne pale mnarble ehail record tby worth,
Nor proud liistorin e'cr transmnit thy lame

Au orphan's pcn!,hall fée'bly atrive te pour,
A hc.:artfclt tribute to donitstic farne.

Tho' net hal(valued thy paternal love,
By youth rcgarded, as a tasIr severe

Thy prec pts warn'd us of each snariflg vice,
lVhilst disobedience urg'd the fallin; tear.

Receivt. dear shade !thy offspring-'s frait attempt,
To paint thF sorrows cf his wounded breast;

Nor let his grief, the natu rai fruits of woe,
Disturb the place of thy appointed rosi.

flow gladly would the man recall ta life,
The sire, ne-iectcd by the Ilgiddy boy ;

And aided by experience fondly pay,
A due obedicoce, ivith a heartfqcltjoy.

Forgive dear shade ! the errera of my yeutls,
My heecile ss moments, and my thoughtli day.;

Receive contrition's deep unfei-ned trutb,
la the iinperfect f ribute of these lays. 3

THE LAMENT 0F XARIFAI
Over her husband, who hacijalien Ù& flght.

(IBY THE lION. MRS. NORTON.)

£Mir early and xny only love, why sulent dost theu lie
When heavy grief is in my heart. and tear-drops in mine eye,
1 cail thee, but thou answerest net, ail lonely though 1 be,
WVilt tiacu net burst the bonds cf &jeep, and rise te comfort ae!

&'O wale thee, 'wake thee from thy rest, upen the tented f lk,
This faithftil brenst shal bc- at once thy pillow and thy sbiield;
V( thea h,t doubted cf its truth and ccnstancy before,
0 wake thee now, and it wvil strive Le love thee even more.

1If erer we have parted, and I wept the nôt as now-
If ever 1 have seen thee corne, and wern a cleudy brow-
If ever harsh and carele2s words have cause1 thee pain and wo.-
Then sleep-in, silence sltep- and 1 will bow my laead and go.

'&But if threugh al] the vanish'd years whese shadowy joys arepre
Through ail the changing ectnes cf life 1 thought of thee alône;
If 1 have mourn'd for tbee -when far, and worahipp'd tbee when near,
Thern wake thee up, asy early love, this weary heart te cheerVZ
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GEOGRAPIIICAL DISTRIBUTION 0F ANIMALS.
A KNOWLEDGE of flie varioiîs plienomena presented hy the differ-

ent grouîps of animais and plants, in aiccordance with the latitude,-
the longitude, nuid the latitude of their position, corîstittes tle
êcIence ut' jîbysical geo,,i-;plày, as applied to organized beings,
and 1*urms oue of Ille nost interesting, and Important branches of
niatural lîî"toiîv. W lien ive (ake au cxtndcd( suî vuy of* the geo-
graph ical din<îtiibuI ionl of itlltllals and j11 n , iwe fuifi th at t bey arc
generally disposeil uver file eairtl's surf.ice Ini barnds or parailel
zones, curresponding, in a great meabure, ivitlî he peculiatrities
of teinperatu re and riliniate ivhîtcli ar ii aiproiii;itc tu thle nat ure
oft eac I. Mihen the teuiperat ure 0f a pa i ticular lati tudle becomes
colder, as on ninuntaIns or highly elevated plains, or ivarmecr, as
On plains, by tira seat-sliore or in 1(% lyîng shieltercdl vallys, ive
tiaid, in the former case, Iliat the -,pecies approximale In their
nature and characters to those of' a mure soiiiiiein, in the latter,
tu those of a more northern parallel. In regard to the ve-etable
kîig-domn, this intinmate relation between the sîlecies nnd tlle lem-
perature %vas long since -ably illustrated by Tournefort, in lits oh-
éervattons on 31ount Lebanon. At the base of that mouintain, lie
gathered the productions peculiar to Asia ; after tlîcse occurred
species characteristic of the lt.îhian ficlils ;as lie continued to as-
cend, those of France prescnied themselves ; at a stili greater
clevation, al Flora, anialogous to 1Uiat of' Swveden, %vas observable
and, among file cold and barren peaksz, a botauist niight have sup-
posed h)imielt'oii the summits of flic Dophrian Alps. Each zone
of flie mountain had, in fact, a temperture corresponding to that
of tile country in which its race of plants most naturally flou nish-
cd, or nvhere tlîcy had ivhat may be called their centre of domai-
nion.

Vieived under a similar uzpect, caci liemisphecre of' Ilecearth
lias been regarded as ýînimmense mountain, of ivhich tie equator
forms the basis, and the noith and south poles tic respective
suimmits ; and if tic general surface wvere Jess unequaîi,-tha-ýt is
to say, presentedl scarcely any highly eîevated plains, or Iofly 'al-
pine chains, wivhch necessarily derange or aller the direction of
the isothermal lincs,-thien Uie temperature of countries w-ould
bear a much more exact relation (o their distance fromn the equa-
tor, and the geographical distribution of 1pla.ntb and animais ight
be ilhistrated simply by parallel lines of gre.iter or less extent.

In the study of zoological geography, there are, liowvever, ma-
ny minor circumstances ta be talien into consideration, ivhîch fre-
qiuently change or counterbal-ance thle more xisual restults,,,ncl con-
sequently derange sucli calculations as mi-ht not tinreasonably be
formed upon a knotvledge of latitudinal and longitudinal position,
and of tire height of a country above the level of the sea. Tlîe
nature of the soul and surfatce, the (lifferent degrees of dryness and
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huiti ility, and thc consequeint character of tfî climate and vecta-
tion, the comparativ e extent of land aint %vater, the extent ani
contrnnuity oflbtri'sts, marshes, and sandy (ledýerts, the direction of
rnoiintaiti ranges, the courses ot rivers, the existence ot' %vaterIdlis,
and the forni and psit ion of I ikes ;- these and Seve rai othe r ci r-
cumisîîices nîut be taien into consîîter:îtion. and wtt!l tic ibun(i
na te jiail ù3t) alihOc t the di stib>ution of onimi liteo ove r thle suriface

oi the caitii. Tu'le inular position otf a country also grecntly iii-
iluences ils zoologicat l"eatures, mûrce sieci.Iily if that counîtry is
iii the course of rnpid imiproveaient or alteration under (lie hand
ot man. 'l'lie (trainn- of tèens anîd marýlîcs, the recLinming nu'!
feticin- of commuins and other %vastes, the clearing offorest laînd.-,
tlle baîîkin. of' iivers, and the general progrcss of commerce, agri-
culture, anud inliand navigation, consequeiît on a greai increase of
population, becomne by degrees su influentiat on the local clîarac-
ter and physicat constituti on of a couîntry, thait A (lie lorger,
and especîatly tue tiercer wviId animais are, in the tirst place,
hemmed in and re.strictcd,( withiii nairrowv bounids, and finally alto-
gether cxtirpatcd. it is thus tlîat the be:îver no longer establishes
its republican dvellings on the banks of' tlie Ulhone or thc Dan-
ube,-tliat the bear, flic wvild boar, and the woli, cannot now bc
nuinbered aîmong the denizens of' the British forests,-and that
even the hart and hind have scarcely %vlicrevith.-l to screen thlem-
selves from tlie sultry noontînle, ami(I the scanty remnants of 1 our
old ancestral 1v)odS.' tndeed, the lion himself, tlîe king of heastq,
which in ancient limes as an inhabitant of Thrace and Mlacedonia,
must have shaken the hoar-fi'ost from his shaggy mane, has noiv
%vithdraivri to the distant counitries of the East,- or the burning de-
serts of Africa.

The georraphical distribution of animaIs presents a wide field
for sîlecutation, aithough. tic modes Ik' whicli thaI distribution
has been cffected wi!l probably remain for ever conceated fromi
human knowvledge, Their graduai extension by natural means,
from a singie centre of creation, scarceiy faits within the sphere
of oredIIiiity ; and thus the creation of various groups orSpecieg
over différent points oftheUi earth's surfice, and in accordance
%vitti the cliriate and physicol character of différent couintries ; or
thec removal and( (Iispiersian, by supernatural agency, of the grent-
er proportion otf existing species firorti an original centre, secrn
the tivo points, one or other of' wlich remains to be iltustrated by
wvhoever is curîous ln such bevildferîng specutations. Mlany legi-
uimiate sources, however, of' the highest interest, spring on the
nearer sile of that mysterious boumne which separates our pro-
bable knowledg-e of' things, as they exist in their now cstablished
relations, from our possible kr.ovlpdge of the sane, or analogous
things, as they existed in f'ormer times, and in a different order otf
relation. It is for the nattumalist and tlie physical geographer as-
siituously to cottect an ample, accumate, and extended series Of
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foicts, with a view to exempliry the real and characteristic locali-
ties ofthe slpecies which conqtitute the animal kingdom-not esta-
bliî3hed upon vaniue :nd sîmpericial resemnblance@, hut on the Rctu-
ai knowledge ol i<entical forms-and, lîy compririn, and combin-
ing these (leterrnin;lte ohservations, ta deduce th Uic va in accor-
dance îvmth ivhio-h species end genera arc noiv disposed over the
surfaîce of the earth.

Ilow doeg it hn-ppen that the tiger ha% neyer travcUled heyonil
the continent and islawdq of* A w;m iile the sloth baq reached South
America, :,r-l the ornitlîorhynichti New 1lollano ? %Wby arilime
pampas of the Ne'v World inhabited by quadrupeds1 entirely dif-
ferent from the -;pecieq ivhuch occur in the plains of Tartary -and
the Kairoos of' Africa ? Dil the mouittains of Armenia offer no pro.
per resting-places In the Dammas aind vicunhas 'vhich now dtvel
amongr the passes; of the Andes ? Were the Peaks of Arairat tift
for the cond-ir of Pertu, or the shores of the Caspian Sen for the
great Washingtonian c%'gle, %'ihich bas been found only Mu the Uni -
ted States?

The leet and iery onagrer, ' ivhose home 1 have made the
wilderness, and the barren lamnd his dtvelling,' kinoivs not how Io
priss beyond certain determinate, though to us invisible bonda-
ries, %vitmrn which he is dooineil to diveil, ini spite of bis nevertir-
in& strength, and long endurance of thirst andi hunger. For thon-
sands of years hefore the birth of Columbus, tlie liamas of thie
Newv lorid (ais it is calieci by the inhabitants of not more ancient
countries) had traclied the mountain passes of the Andes, -Inti
gRze(i îith their dusky masters dit once on the Atlantic oceam and
the fur Pacific,' across neitber of îvhich the audacious genici of
man had as yet aspired te venture. Fer couutless generatns
bas the Polar bear,

With dane-Un& ice ail horrid, stalk'd forlora,'

along the frost-bound shores of Greenland, and would now Le
sought for in vain under a less inclement sky. The tiger, îvith
bis fevered blooil and -i-stihcluing strength. lurks like n pestilence
alnongy the most beautiful of the Asiritic islands, or giares %vith
cruel and uinsated eye from the jungle grass of lr.dia. The cun-
ning penther couches dimong, the branches of the African forest.s,
or îvith, noistess footsteps %vinds lus insidi-ous way through the

Isilvan colonnade' of over-arching groves, -'resenting a striking
contrast in the silent celerity of lus movernents to the restless ci-
mour of the wily monkeys, the ' mimic men,' whose fiantastic
tricks he se often seeks ini vain te terminnte. Ulis congener of the
New Worid, the foercer ani more powverfui jaguar, prowis along
the wooded shores of the Orinooka, or, rcclined beneath a mig-
nim6cent paim-tree, forme n picture such as thnt which se often de.
ligbte1 the eyes of Humboldt and hi-; brave companion. The
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wary moos.(Iecr of (lie northiern continent, roaming amîid the
gloorn of primeval fI"re.sti, reposei <bîring flic sultry noontî<le willi
lus m;îgniticcnt antlcr.i bcneath thie relrsr " l.d oà a
tulip-frer, or, star fing è ic Cah tr cry of %volves or oflluer ît 11(1 ani-
Mils, alile tinkntowrî in kind Io everv oilier repont ofth flcarti,
lie prutqgei f'or sîeyacros çcorne Qcalmkc river, whnlnrg~itli

fîîe ront' 1th n aised j.~sothugei and(l ire-eyed rjtl re
Pcî.r>týt oi lt.; ;!Illlly Tîî.he sansl' anud dveiert plains of' Afi ic;a
aine prodt-ce ou' t'îîîi and1 quai'rrîpedi flic fallest of flîcir kirîd-
the0 qvi L 1-oted o-fricli, anrd thu getnfle carnelcopird, neittier of
% hidi are elsuvliere krîioin.

A glancc it il!( innumreralule and f.ir-sprcad legions which com-
pose the btàQy %vnrld of' mrscct !ite, renders tlue suilject stril more
con)lc'c and contotinding. A (Iisrovery shilu, liii,1,r the guridaînce
of braive mien, sirrnourîts iwitli (litlicilty the terrors of flie ocenn
and aficr being m nondiî on tlhc traicliles! main, and somne thouis.nd
miles froni anr)' of the grent c-ontlti:'ntq nf the carffh, s!îe irriveg at
I;ust, andi accidently, if soine liîtlîcîfo utiknovn island of snll di-

nnions, an mero speck ln flie vast %vorld of sya!ers 'y %sih if
us surrotindcd. Site proliahly lirais the ' Lord of' the Crention'
there iiirmknown, bunt fliAgi i.ntroil hy liuman fbiotslep)g, hnv hur-y
is that lonely spot %vith ai flic oilher fors of active lif'e !Evert
mari linslf ii repreý;enfcd flot unapfly by the sagacious nnd Imi-
tativ'e nnkey, whlich c.rgerly employ fo m;îny vain expedienti
fo drive fioni flueir shiores wvhat fhcev no (lotht regaird as mierclv a
stronge r clecici of their race. 'Birds of g.îyest plumie.' standi
fcir-les.;y Iîcfi4re the tnmn;ymiIiizing nattiralist, ;inud at ei'ery Step
of the hofanicnI collec(or (lie mn-t grorgeotiq hutterlies are iv'aftcci
frorn the Ihlosoms of tinknon%'n t1owera, and tîenutify ftue ' living
air' wviilu their rnany slpleniis IîcP. Yet hoiw fi;îil are sue> pau
dy %vin-Q, and li1mw vaitily %vonull they noiv serve zig flhc means of
triinF;ort from that soliùary spot, %viiere ail flic prepent gr'riera-
fions have hiad their hirtîr' In %vhat mariner, tl:en, did fliey bc.
corne ifs denizens, or hy %what means wcere Ihey trains 1 orteil f0 a
point almiost imlpercep)tîhle, in comparîson with the immneasurable
citent of flhe circumrjacent ocean ?

An ingeninus French %vriter, M. Bory dle St Vincent, selects,
as ani illustration of lîis sentiments on fisi suijerf, Mlascareic'ne,
or thec 14le of Bourbon, situa;ted a hutndrcd ainc tifl.y leagues t'romi
the nearesf point of Maidagaiscar, from which if nilît, onm a castual1
gurvey, fie suppnsed f0 have ulcriv<il ifs plants andl anrn;ils. 'l'lits
remarkiable islard does not coruf;in a 1 ;rti-cle of earth or stone
ivhich Iras not been orig-Inally srubmnitted fo the violent action of'
srubmarine volcaruic ire. Ail ifs ch:îracteri indicate a ntch mnore
recent origin than that of flie ancient confinent. It lheari aborut
if an a9pect of yotifh aînd novelfy 'vhich recalîs whaf fhe poefg
have feit or feigned of a nascent wvorld, and ivbich is only obser-
vable in certain otlier islands, aiso admitted among the formatious

VO'L. il. 20O
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of Liter ages. %.saegi vas at first one of those ' soupiraux
brulans' on the bosomi of the ocean, sirnilar to such as have sitice
been seen to arise, almost ini our own tùtcs, ut Santorin and the
Azores. Repeated cruiptions of this stibmarine and fiery furnace,
heaping up lied upon beti of hurtin-i lava, formed at last W motin-
tain, or rozky island, wvhicli the shocks of catrtliçlakes rent i
pieces, and on tlie heated suri'-lce of wvhich the rains ofi heaven,
speedily transforrned into vapour, %vatered not

the flowery lap
0f some irriguous vallcy,'

nor shed their refreshing influence over any possible forai of ve-
getation. The fitbled salarnander alune rniglit have become a de-
nizen of that lurid rock,

1Dark, sultry, dead, unrneasured ; without herb,
lnsect, or beast, or shape or sound of lacé.'

Noiv, by what means did a rich and beauittiful verdure ai last a-
domn it, ani lîoi have certain animais chosen for their peculiar
abode an insulated spot, rendered l)y the nature of its ohigin un-
inhabitable for a long period after is first appearance, and dur-
ing ifs progreesive formation and increase ?-Edinbur4t Reicu.

THE FREED 1BIRD.

eY MRS. 11EXANS.

Swift6:r far than surnrer's flight,
Swifter far than youth's deligyht,
Swifter fur than bappy rn-ht,

'hou art corne and -one

As the eirth whcn leaves arc dead,
As the rdgh, whcn slccp) is sped,
As the ht:art whea joy is fleci,

1 aîn left here, alone

RrKTuRit, relorsi, my Dira~
1 have dretssX thy c-nge witl i1fowers3,

'Tis loyely lt a vi,lIct basic
la the heart of forcst bower!.

Iarn rec, 1 arn fret-, 1 retursi noc more
The weary tinie (,4 the calge is o'cr!
Through the roffin- clouas 1 can eoar on bigb
The iky is around me, thie bitte bright sky!
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"i The his lie bencath nie, sj>rcad far and clear,
%Vith their -lowitig, heath-flowers and boundin- dcer,
1 sec the waves flash on the sunny shore-
1 ami fre~e, 1 arn frec-1 retarn no more P'

Alas. alas, my Bird !
%Vhy seek'sýt (hou to be free

«Wer't tiiou neot biest an thy littie bowcr,
Vî'hen thy son- breathed nouglit but giee

~Did mv son- of the sumrmer brea tlie nought but glee
l)nl the voice of tlie captive secui swcet to tisee
-- Oh !h-zd(',t thou knov.n iiats deep mieatii! well
It had talcs ùJ a burnin- litai t te tell

"Frotn a dreasn of the forest that music sprang,>
Throu-h its notes the peal of a torrent rang;
And its dying fail, wvheti it sooth'd thee best,
Siglh'd for wiid flowtvrs aud a lezafy nest.'l

WVas it with thec thus, rny Bird?
Yet tine eye flalis'd cisac anid brighit

1 have sten the -lance of sudden joy
la its quick assd dewy light.

"It flash'd with the firo of a tasneless race,
%Vith the soul of the wiid wood, my native place!
NVith the spirit that pantcd through heaven to 5oar-
Woo me not ljack-I return no mr.

"My home is high, amadst rockin- treeg,
My kindred things are the star and breeze,
And the fount us-check'd in its ionely play,
Asid the odours that wander afar, awty!

Fart weIl, farewell, then, Bird!
1 have cali'd on spirits gonle,

And it rnay be they joy'd 1lake. thce to part,
Lake thee, that wert ail my own!

"If they were captives, and pincd like me,
Though Love migh t guard then, theyjoy*d to be free
Thcy sprang froin the earth -witis a buràt ç.fPower,
To the strenjgth of their wingz, to their triusniph's hour.

"Call thens siot back wht'n the clsâin is riven,
'Vl ii the w:ay of t he pinion V, aI i throughi licavcn
Farewtil !-%\'ith iisy soIxg itoli i..e clouds 1 loar,
i piercu tise bine sksics-I ans Larth's no more !11
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THIE RECESS.

Sliere in this calot ttrcrss, l'i sit, and inuse
Oit thc wide wiorit/ 1,C!O)d, and as the S/how
Of «ctual Ife~ 1pss'il by, tX'udmend imy wit."

110. VI.
-News-Old Counmtry infllueiictL-D]omnestic con cüns--Mtchan ics,

L.brary--uLi titmtc--lýctumu--Uoniuîci-.

f'cExE. The Recest, fire biazin- curtaitis diawn, ani *Il made ýru ti-t
resit the veheivence of a stornmy cveairi- iii Nvmc.-'~et
'iicklc, CrauLi and 'Iurgid.

Ticklc. Any .Vezs this cvenirig?
TitrgrId. Th'erc bas been no arrival of consequence f0, day

and %%I ri lst %wait, patiently mzs %we cati, on the pleasure of (lie
%virmds lantiffises.

Crank. WVe mutst zcuit, volSny, %hywil, cannot %Ve go on azs
-iYPil as the rcst of the ivorld ? mii at a is kc1 ;t about %vlint pas-
des thiree îlsousxmd ailes firom ouir dooï,. Donsestic conceins anre
rieglect.cd in the indulgrence of ait idie this st lo linoi% , not m-bat iî
p;tczinL,. but, %vbat li.s passed, some mont is since in a distant anmd.

'I'urIgi. WhIy sir, Grueat Britztin, you kws,%% is the centi e of the
wvsd 1}or informa.tion.

Cratik. Is that any reason that the circumnference shouid not
bave an in<IividunsI exisienre, and shouid nxt have engrussim.go t0-
picr of ifs own to attend to

Tiekie. You kinow Crank, thant-.-ssuming vialicr 1<-rdio lie
the certre-it is natuirsil se sbotild lie intesested i il AIfs motions.
'Dibe cenîrifugai pover of accident, oppress1on, ambition, distrc'ss
andr curiosity, lias ilhrotwn off thousands to people these Ametican
ivilils ; butt t ie cetripetal power of 1olil familla r fajcee,' habits,
ancestral pride, p:strimtizin, ani tiffy other influjenccs. slraw thesc

fsgîî'e trongiy back aptin, to ai point %vichi ail respect and miaoy
lovP.

Trîi i i. You have exactiy expressed riy flioughits on tixe sub-

Cramsk. IL is weii thiat your moilesty bas found so convenient
an Aaron, to lie a rnul for yeti.

Tssrgi-d. Yos are still as crooked, crab ml aii cranky as cver
-wve îisoughît that youir touir ln the couintry wvould ha-ve c-ngraifîcà
some fruit of a beiter tiavour on vour rotitr.ary e1ump.

Ticklc. Turgîd hias a mouth of lits own 3ou fitid, and it is not
f0 he played %wîîb.

Cratlc. Not l'y eafahies or dIrinkabies Î warrant. llowcvver,
wc hauve this atisfaction of Inowing- fxat the crisis-whil)ch bas
been long worl<ing up-is past, aindi we mnay expect a rest, .1 calm,
to folloow. IlThe Bill" bas been rcformed and refuseti, and Po-
land has been bnock-ed on the pele lxy the succeEssful tyraint.



Viec Rccess.

7'urgid. Do you gt satislaction Ly sticl linoiviedge as tiilq
Cran/c. The s;ttliicti.in of seeirîgY persons attend tu their own

concerng, and of obscrving the tiet%és-mainia cvaporàite In vapîd
yaiv ns.

'1urgid. Somnetlîing %vill follow linr(l tpon, 1 cxpect, îvhicli %iI1
cali up) aur attention more thoroughly iluan prcceing events. Laîst
Londorn New Monthly says-in anticipation of the cowarclice of
thîe IvItis-'il ftley litilrn ate that I bey isi I uI jUI1i îmous y ac-
quiesce ln ainy lcoitLy negaive trom the oligarclis % hich they have
ta encotinter, other and bolder men wIll s-tep fariward, andI snatch-
in,, the reins out of their bands, %viii tlirov them loose, aînd apply
sucli a spur ta the passions of the people, tha they %% 111 overle;îp
cvery barrier, -and plunge inta ruin %iilî a sin-le boin. This
may he goin- too fair, and wvas na doubt uttered as a stimulus to
the WVhigs--, rather than as calm truth ; yet I have no iliotglît (bat
the great, body of British reformers, siîpported as they iiav ire,
ivîl1 ;îhlowv themselves ta, be beaten by a handfiil of aristocrats %i'ho
have a direct personal interest ini combaîting the national wvill. On
tue topic of Paland, the saine authority says, Il metition-vigar-
aus and efficient medratn-between the Pales and Ilussians was
dlîctated, by sound policy anîl the rnost important interests, ta the
Ministers of this rountry-Mýinisters hadc not only good groundg,
but %vere under positive obligations to interfere, and the fail of Po-
land tlîreatens the most alarming cnpsequences ta tbe continental
influience and naval qupremacy of England."-Fromn these germs
then-ilhe f.îiluire of Refarm, and (lie fuai o %Vrs.-w-we may ex-
pect as important a crisis, and as grent an abundance of ncwvs to
-spring,, -as from former circumstances.

Craàn/k. Yau are a miserable comnfortcr.
[Enter IMeadows.]

Tic/cie. Weil lMea-dows be--e we have been rejaicing over the
decline of the ne'vs mania, yet exhlbltingr its influence-by taiking
of nothing e.Ise daring (lie last <taff Iiour.

iYa9~.A very probable occurrence.
Tic/cie. H1ave you remarked the strange moral powveu which

Europe stiil holds over America ?
Mcadows. It bas frequiently been the subject of my reflections.

Ilere is a vast continenit, andl ihiere is a small lslaiid, bctwecn, a
great giulph is placed. %Vhat commîînity of feeling wvould býesup-
posed ta exist bettween the dividedl and v'ery dissimîfar shores
yet the cyreater seems ta lose its individuality hy the respect %vhich
it pays the srnaller. The wshite-saile<l connecting links between
the twvo pl;îcis, are here looked for with extreme engerness, the
intelligence which they furnish supercedes every other subject,
and ane %vould suppose, that instead( of heing out of the rond af aIt
Etiropean trouble andI turmoil, ive %vere on the hig h ivay îvhi1ch
should be mosteffectedl by every movement there. In (lie United
States, %vith ail their pride anti nationality. it is little better ; antI
almost as palpable and as %villing a bornage is paid the qîteen of



Ocean under the stripes ind stars als in tiiose lier dependencies.
There they du moi wuiL for tlie arrivai of news, but go out from
land lookirî,; l'or tlie tirst droppings of Intelligence wlîich iaiy glide
ivestwvard ovcr (lie Atlantic. Ncvs boats, oi'6O andi î) tons bur-
then, and of iirst rate %vorkmanshilp, owned by newspaper lîrolîri-
etors, aire continually em;)loye(l ait a lv'avy expense, Ira boarding
vessels seeking latest intellig<'nce, andi in be-aring it speedily is
possible to their respective offices. No such anxiety Is exlîibitcd
in Great Britain ; tey tiiere éei their own Importance, aaîd are
interested ini tlîeir oivn concerns, andi alloiw other matters lu force
tbemsqeives on tlîeir notice as ilhcy best miay. Some lime ug-o 1
%vils timused on re;ttitig a grave hisqoîsition, in a Nev Yorki jeri-
odical-the Euterpiad, 1 ltink--ctoncerning tlus nv olantary ho-
mage, and thisî tranasatlantic Ioiiging anti g;îzîîg. Tfhe enquiry
%vas prettily conducted, unti neaur thie conclusion of the article,
when a silly republican solution %vas given ofthe probiem ; andi it
is 8tippogedl, that il ivais a desire lu sce how others combated for

politicai liberty, whvlîi drcw the Yankees' atiention su fair fromn
home. Whlereas the fia simplly is, îlîat, as the laand of Canaan
fromn vhence these Goshams anti Sinai's have been peopled ; as
the fountain of grandeur, of literature, and of the fine airis ; and as
the citaidel %vich coulai shake ait ivili al the surrotincing build-
ings to their centre ; the old country is beioved, or rcsîîected, or
feared, or hateti, but a'lwaîys strictly mcrutivized by every othier
politîcal establisiment. 'l'its is flattering ta naitives of tlhe deep-
rooted 1iland, but 1 must think tlîat itlmi not altogether beneficial ho
the inhabitants of tiiese couniies. Being- thus engrosseil by dis-
tant ubjects prevents proper attention beli,,,pasil tu domestic cen-
cerns ; and nahurally produces a kind of iiiscination ivhich exciteq
a desire tu mingle îîerson;îliy in that parent vortex, in a vain and
undefined search after îiigîaity, isnuledIge or bappiness. Wp cer-
tainly retain more ofilie ciidisiness o four school days, than the
Phi!OSOIphy of inanhooui can coateract.

Crank. What a bore 1my unfortunaule endeavour ho throw ilp
a damn against (lie mania, has oniy sivelied it luttoai torrent, %vlich
foams in a tliousand directions, and overleajîs every boun-
dary.

[Enter Placid.]
Crank. Let uis change the suIb ject now at list. %Ve have

been twistingandl taagling ahua: iirdgIn to)uics Piacid, 1 hope that
your thoisghts aire engrosseul on moire hecotning ates

Placid. If yolu mean aiomecZuic aîffirs, the newcSt ani mort im-
portant in my est&imation-aith o' il may appear very humble ho
many-is the successfui flormition of the

biECIIANI<.S' LiEr..%ry.

Jleadotrs. A matter of much promise, wlIiichiî vas long wvantetl
in Hlax, aind ivhîich bas madie astanishingy jrogress cosisidering adI
circtfistances.

PlaciJ. 1 think ils succcss Is owing tte the simple unprctendmng&
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mainner, in ivhicli it %vas commenced. There ivere no prepara-
tory incetitm to (liscuý- the proprîety of Iliat which ili wveie salis -
lied on ; no peh-aig and1 lloriti prospcts, and great suid-
den inprocnets, inulged in ;a lfev personi fenil of rc.ing
andi tiiiu totrai a clieai libr.iry, met, uicrnedrewv Upj

rides fbr thecir gov'erinent, invited otlwrs to join themi, and the
thing %vas (lotie at once.

.1edes.Y os, anid Iîy so (loin, a strong Jouma aion is laid for
a Mechanic's liistituite, instead ot iie;evouring, t formn the build-
ing peri ect at once ; a thing %vhich cannot be <lone effectively in
arîy smnall cornnuitty. Fcwv are fit to rear suich an establisth-
ment in «a place filie Ilîfýix, fiŽwer are willing bo giv'e the lime
anti exertion necessary to the iindcrtaking ; the majorily of per-
sons ivould be mere lookers-on, expclang inuich of sorte vague
good, and demanding contint;îlly new stimlants from theïr lea-
ders, disappointment and v'apidity %vould er.ste, nni a dishearlen-
ing melting away fromi the %v'ork %ould ho experienced. But
now every thing promiseti and tx 1>cIC(l, is oblaitied at once, and
a placid enjoymient is the fruit of' the exonieon made ; the mem-
bers of the Library have gained one stelp flrmnly and quietly to-
ivards an Institute, and by that step are improving îhemselves
prepratorv bo further progrcss. Let oîher sleps lie taken as
qurnetly anud uiaostentaitously, ivith a dlue care against exciling great
expectations, an(l a firm establishment wvill he the resuilt, credita-
ble and benelicial to the towvn ; and îvhich %vili descend, a valuabie
legacy from thi,, to olher generations.

Tu rgid. Why ivould you advise so mach caution in praceed-
ing ivitli a good wvork ?

AleaJowcs. Because it wvotuld Lie thus accomplishied surely, and
wvouil be better comprehended ; the members would un<lerMtan<

each stlp taken,and wvould grov up in intima-cy n ith Iheir own work;
and therefore wouild be rendered mûre efficient themselves, and
more readv to recci ve gond from others ; their expectation.q would
be limited, the glare of novelty vould be escaped ; aind in the endi
they wvouild be pleasingly (lissa pppointedl in the amounit of good
ohlained from such simple exertions, and at the regtular develope-
ment of excellencies wvhicli %vould spin as valiuable and ee-
Iighîfuil as numnerous. Accomplishting such matlers in H-1lifix by
one gYreat stridle, and by a suicceqqion of small slepF, are as differ-
en t-In my opinion-as ascending te the clouds in a g.uybl
loon the ivonder of yourself andi otiiers, and climhbing a motinlairi
by slowv but sure stops ; from the one height yotu mtist speedily
fail, much frightened and but littie improved, on the oîher you
may pitch your tent, and enjoy at leisure the expansive scene
bel o v.

Placid. 1 agrce with you, but wvotld guard against too miach
caution, against that 1, seeing about it" which defiéats so meny
purposes.
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Ileaio%'3. Pracristinritiün is the very reverse of my plan, 1
ivoîtildl keep toî on iniifrnily beut Irt

Ti'ck!c. 'lau tii an in-itittititon sitofflc slowly develope its
îieculîitritieigrwi; , liika the f1owcer, Ê arn a srnai i green buci
tinnoticcd hy tlic r)iýîn- bee, ta thîe large open lîcautty wvhich
tits thle air' itli swuet rîeSQ a111i att racts I lle adirration a' t(lie
çîrowloe-t andti te f.îîrest-ratlîcr titan that It .:houi(J spring III hike
Miînerv;î suîddlenly maîture ?

Mc&s ou liave portically eprcssed mny opinion, as far
as regards places %v!iere large nîm~and i nany efficient persans
cannot bc procurcdl for sucl un estaib'isieît.

Cra i k. excipect aili yoiur Io-te Is ouîîy aIn enJeavour ta unale
necessîty appe.ir a virttue.

Placiid. ýSometliiirîg-:ît leaist--bais been clone ta rotise the
blechaics af l;Ialix î'roin their lcl;rz~and ta alyurd racans of
iînpravcertit anti îuîtc'ilh'tivil recrention ta al] %vio desire such
opportunities. Thei Library is a rnos cliîap andi eflicierit modle of
eâticaiîn, and a pacvriti ;;x*til-.ry ta Tempeixince Societies.
Butt teria icsi otticr toivns hiave not bven satistieui ;ith libra.-
ries alone, ami 1 sec no reason rvhy they sliould sta1 ) short of their
priviieges here.

PLc'ici*d. Vit tie'i, is your idea of sucii eStablisshments, and of
futur'e progressive stepî lit ta be talien here?

3Icd M,.3eciiînics Ins.titiite, are excellent mocles of miitual
Instruction. ; andi are calied meclianics' institutes, because they have
ta (Io %vith practical anti scientifiç kinotyle<ige in a gre;iter dgree
than %vith speculative or litcrary, andi because the iabouring clas-
ses are auimitted ami encouirag(ed ta become members ; but t)er-
sons of the iiigher waikis of lifie rnay i)Cltng ta them, andi may ho
greatiy benefutted hy such oppaziunities of informning their own
minds, of conveying infarmation ta others andi so reducing their
oivn studies ta practice, anmi of testing many principles by bring-
ing greatiy dlIvcrsIi-ed j'idgment and linowlvidge ta bear on thern.
The materiais iviiichi forrn a Mcechanics' Institute, accoî'lîig- ta
rny icleas of siich estabiishments, are as foiiow :There must-în
the tirst place-be appropriate fonds, raised hy stibsrilptions and
donations ;there muhst be a raom or rooms for the meeting af
members ;next ai iibrary, as the most essentiai and easieýt rneans
ofliforring and improvinq the minc, and as a source for refer-
ence on any difficulties wvhich may be met vvith , then ai muscium
or reposilory, for the purpose ai' aying up> models of inventions
or improveinents, scientii uirasvings, manuscripts, instruments
and ;îpparatiits tii branch of the instit'îte co-..es natur.îilly as a
kindl of practical illustration of the linowldge of tue Lihrary
lastiy, as I waouid imagine, is the lectuirer--or iecturers-wvho ex-
plains and ilinstrates oraliy, important or curious subjects in liter-
atu.re, science or art. The importance of titis latter means of in-



itrction must bc apparent, ivhefi ive consider what close ýttîdV 14
reqtiisrite ta attain a tthototi,,h krtowkdge oftny of te innumerable
sutbjects ta %vhicli man may direct Iiis intu ilectual powvenR ; hlat
a tsealed book mu(chi ai' iwitt.en instruction is iiiout atea her
and aPo hov, rnuch vluable iiIor(n:tition rCumainz, troni tlie Va
tut J of circ<imstanceC, un&îhdandti nivriten. lni ll;tlif;tx
tiiere basi beeri an advance tirtde toivards suc!> ;.n establishment
a 3cctihanics' 1.ibrary. that essential par( nt an Institute, has beeil
tormed by a tèev sipeunpreteodivg eflorfs. As an ext stcp, a
roomn should bc oblaintil, %vhere the t>ooks migh't bo ilcposiled,
and to hc members mi-lit resori for ilie pujrp)ose Of retèrence,
reading or conversaliDi. A 1- er tibus feeling ilieir waiy, ai cabinct
zighlt be lpi iced) in ffie room, fior thfe receptiu> of models, dralv-
ings and sucb matters as couid he collecterl fit l'or sw'h a reposi-
tory. If these streps ivere taken, mucli ti.-e ivcld not elapse,
befoère lecturer3, fit l'or an intuuit establish ment, ivotilt arise amorn-
the memnbers ot* the lnzýittute ; antd professionaI persans, flot
mnembers, miglit bc expectced occasionally Io vohi'ntecr their ser-
vices, as ini other places, or mi-rht Uc paid for dclive ring a course
of lectures, accordfing (o circumstaxces. I amn not veiy conver-
sant in these miatters, but this is My Opinion ofninstituite, anti of
the further progressiVe steps lyhicil the members of tUie lai
Mechanics' Library, micht at once enter uipon.

Crank. Thie LÀbrary I alloiw ta bc a che'ap anid excellent
mode oU information antd entert-,sinnent ; but tUe xwrn who buiids
a cottage, should not think brr'ause he bas done so, that lie cari
build a casie also. As 1 tinderstand ilie terms ofthe Mechanic-s'
Library, its incarne argues little Là> Lirour of future prospects.
A dollar a year ! ive pence a mont!) for the privile-es cf a Li-
brary! 1 Mechanics should be ashamed ofr-o paltry a coýtribution;
and if' an In!Iitute were commence<I in a sirnilar spirit you would
liave a mi!erible list of rarifies o ovnecs

Placid. They do #enoughrl wli perform as much as is deman3-
ed offthemn. The terms of* fhe Library, it eeeuas to nie, %were
wvisely made lowv, #%,ç indurce a commencemient, and ta procure a
Suf1icient, number of subscrîbers ; heii lenves tUe greater op-
portunitv for 1ort ber subscriptions ifor tUe purposes ofan Institute.
rThe M1echanics cUIlfo and their friendf, wvould no doubt, be

1.3 liberat as they shoutd be, and as theirowvn intereEts demanded.
Iin aller places the privileges of lhese popular Academies, cost
about five shillings motithl.v ta each of tUe members, and cheaply
indeed is thue .respectabiùj'y, cntertainrnent and improvement
svhichi they impari purchased ; but here, 1 imagine, according to
Our lizaited intentions, less ilram lhalf that sumt would be fourni)
aideqiite. A greater number of memberýz, ini proporrion, shotuld
be expected here, than in towvns w~here otlier iipportunities of ir-
struction are aflarded, and wbiere public amusements did-r1ct the
attention atid the funds of arf;sans. M~any valt;aUle donations, 1
imagine, %would also be realized, fromn ihe wveaithier ranks ini
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town, ivho %vould find it a first appeal on such a subject, wlo
would bave no s3econd similiar establishment as a rival for their
patronage, and %vho would bie irnpelled by motives of înterest,
pihilantliroplhy â1nd pitrotism, to forward a project so extremcly
lienelicial Io the coinmur3ity in which they reside. 1 téel confi-
dent that adequate funds %vould bc by no mneans wanted.

C'rank. Thnt is your budge * of wvays and mens. Now au-
swer me, seriously, how should your museumn be furnisbed ?

An Alligator Stuff'd, and other skias
0f ill-3haped fishes ; and about the shelves

Abeggarly account ofeuipty boxes."1- Eh?
Jlleadews. Not so. You speak, Crank, of the resources of

others, t rom a krlJwledge ofyour otvn vacuity on aubjects con-
nected wvith the usei*él or agrecable. You are as acidity in punch,
and seem not %villing to apprecinte the epirit and sweetness of
the other materials.

1 doulit flot, that a very interesting collection could be formed
for a Mý,echanics' âluQeumn even in Halifax. There are many
mnode ls of curions or usai ut %vorks, lving la obscurity, thinly scat-
tered among the more ingenious of our felloiv cil izens, which
miglit thus lie brouglit to light and collected in one place. The
same remai'k applies ivith much more force to drawings, manu-
scripts, and specimens of natural history-and an exp&.rimental
apparatus could lie readily procured swhen means tvoulil admit of
sisch an addition. I expect that much more could be done in thi
department than seems at ail probable to a hasty observer. AIP
know the materials ot whicb a library mnay be formed, and where
and low tiiose materials may be procured; but scarce)y any data
appears, whereby Io calculate the patient ivorkings of intellect,
svhich creales for ils own delight p>alpable likenesses of itagined
excellencies, or which hoards together "4shreds and patches"' ô
the uncommon productions of nature; and from ignorance on
these matters, arises the supposed improbability of being able to
collect materials for a museum. See what a stimulous there
%vould be to such a deparotment, in the k-noivledge, that it would
afford excellent opportunities to Jagenious and industious men,
for the exhibition of the produce of their talents.

Crank. You answer my questions most philosopbically, if no«
metaphysically. You iviil by and by become as logical and sys-
temnatic as Agricola in the loeuse of Assemhly; commencîng every
subject with an exordium on first princip!es and rules of action,
branching out into divisions one, tivo and three, and studding
your peroration %vith the proféond sugar plums of political 41ci-
erice. Placid lias found an imaginary exchequer, and you a muse-
um in the clouds, can yotu give as plausible a theory for the sure
and safeé delivery of lectures ?

MleaJows. 1 think that success la this departruent may be also
safèly anticipated; but recollect, that many other matters Might
fill up the insterstices betwveen the library andi museum, anti the
lecture rooms, were lecturers found few and coy as you expect.
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Perluaps-for 1 woutl not speak dogmatically-beside a news
roooe, conversation meetings, or other appro;uches to a Jiterary
socicty n>ight be beneticially introduced, and might tend to ini-
form some, and to bring, forwvardl others wvho bave hidden (a-
lents for 8uch very improving recreations. As <o tbe lectures, 1
have flot much féar ; the subjects are innumerable ; natural his.
tory, natural and moral philosophy, political science, the fine
and useful arts, construction and philosophy of languaige, the arts
and sciencf.9 commonl3 so called, these and other general heads
present an interminable line ofinteresting (bernes, suited to the
various capacities and opportunities of studenîs ; and wi tbout an -
ticipating (00 mucb, several persons efficient to compose and de-
liver lectures, rreditable to, tbemselves and benelicial to a young
cstablithment, migbt be expected to aippear in the lecture rooni
of even aru Ilalitfax Mlechanics' Institute. 1 consider the entire
matter practicable; and teeming with oeany excellent results (o
ail concerned.

Cran k. You are av. advocate rather than an expounder, I
should like sorte specimens, by way of proof, of these hidden
capabilities bel ore 1 become a convert ta your new Iight.

J3Icadozos. Sceptics can damp and depress any good endeavc'ur
by their cold sneering taunts. The open arguments of the in-
fidel occasion not half the harrn to, worbhy enthusiasrn, tbat the
unmeaning apathetic inuendo and gibe can accomplish.

Tickle. Do not let yjour enthusiasrn carry you ton far ; it
should be like the enchanter's hor6e, capable of bearing you
throug-h the air, and of exba*biting tbe wonders of a Iover wvorld

(o you in a moment of time , but like it, enthusi;.--zn nito should
be under complete controul, should turn to the right or the left
or stand sti11, by the rider touching (lie index on its head ; else,
the resu Its may be disastrous :pardon my advice. Now Crank a
wvord witb you-l do not think yotur test one wvbich ail periFons
should shrink from.

Crank. A secondl Daniel ? A second Daniel corne (o judg-
ment! I'erhaps Sir Oracle would favour us wvith a specimen, in
his own person, of what the lecture rooni might expect.

Tickle. Perlaps 1-
Crank. Exactly so, now for t.he oration, 1 thought as mucli, and

could sec that you ivere cheiving the cud] of genius while wve wvere
engaged in vain dispute@. Silence, silence fur the %would-be
lecturer.

Ticicle. If agreeable (o, all in company, 1 may, just (o aniny
you, deliver an outline v-hicb might he ivorked up (o a more eIa-
borate discourse, as a proofi (bat lecturers-fit f'or an audience
ivbo ivould not expect too mitch, and who ivere wvilling to lie bc-
nefitted and entertair.ed in an unostentatious manner--t%,oql(I 1)e
more numnerous than rnight seem probable at first glance.

AU1. Proceed ! proceed!
AN qOUTLINE 0F A LECTURE ON COMMERCE.

Agriculture and Commerce seem the great divisions of the Lt-
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Itour of civiiized man. LJy agriculture foodI is obti.ined from Ili-
hosorn ofthe grefly diversitied atland l>y Com'-ierce the Ipeto
1)10 of oni cîmme or country eclchange thei p)rodiuctions %v;tiitlie
people ofanother ; thas ea'îl1y ..nid Simpiv rnuitîifying the condor Is
.ind conivensencics of ide, and imakin., a kind of' commuon property
of the peciia.rittcs of vaîloiis lands. I f %ve taie an in<iîviduai of"
Iliose twvo clazsses, ve shail Iird (heir pui suits, habits an.d pleasures
very different : the f.irrer plonghs ami sov the unchanging sur-
faice ofthe land, the inerchant mariner drives Lis kecel along the
never-restin,, oce an - the farmer thrivqs l'y piying undivided at-
tention lu tLe feiw iieiis which !surround lus cotlagre, the mariner
1prospers by makmgii rapid and daring journeys tietwveen greally
-ieparated Islands and continenîs ; the fariner empl!oy-s 1ihysic i
l',rce, in itis operations, faintly -as-sisteil hy scierce, the imariiner
hy delicate mianoeuvres directs bis sgrthome about tlie %vorid,
ani consuits Lis Ihookis ani the pIlanets ivith the skill andi euccns
oi'a magician. Wc mi-lit effiarge on titis subject, but ivili rcst
sauistied by exhiibitin,, a pictorai iindration of the co-operalurs.

[lieue tlie lecturer exhibits a bold tlraw'ing of' a farmer turn-
in- up the gilbe patienlly, assisted t>y iIs teani of clumsy oxven,
and ut'a vossel In fuit sail piacidly giiidecd by the solitary helms-
ri)an ; and Lie shoulti point out the contrasled features of'eac]h.]

WVe have lu (Io in titis di-zcourse iih (ho trader of the wvhite-
sailed ship, and Ieavîngr the farmer beautiying his grotinds, let us
glvtnce at the urigin, the educalion ztnd tLe present importance of'
the mercharil class.

Commerce in ils --implest forrns9, is nu doubt cueval wvilh the
first extension ofthe (ho Lumn faiimly. The 11unter zznd the Shep-
hierd trafficked %vith tuie gardener, ind exclianged skins and flCri
l'tr lte fruits and herbs ai floivers of lthe fielil. If ive leave those
jAieasing speculations on tLe earhiest ages, and corne lu tLe lime
whliich attracted the attention of te 1-listorian and the Poet, wve
lvii Iind Commerce gradu;illy assuuiing a distin.ct and not. iin-
dignilied existcnce. Arabia, waldby three seas, ani enjoyirg
r.11y advantages of clîmatc, Iî as eaIrly noleti for commercial La-
Lits. and probabiy %vas IlCe hirit country from %%Lic1t long voyagcs
wcere haz.trded. A partir ef ils merchants, travelling lu Eg -lt
%% itla iciotis spicQs, puticliaset Joszeph fhem lis brcthien ; and it

eV:idlent humn Il<-ait and lutsury of those -talions ait that
lime, that they Liad long enijoyedl a siiccessfi ami penceable sys-

tecm of' tîrafflc. 'l'ie Phoneci:tns aiso, â1oh-biîing a1 slip on the
coast of Aiboc'rne car y reiio-wnedl for shipping -.D(l commerce,
and it is asscrted tli-at thirteeti cenlurics belore (ho Christinn Fr.),
they passed tLe strails of Gibraltar mnd founcd( Caidiz. The
naine ut' Tyre, itas corne down tou us, as a place ivhoSe

nerchanis %vere princes, ;nd %vhich sat In lte midst utilie .ss
ti! mart of surrotundîng naitions-. We mav continue our
ztnd sce thie Iltolerriîes ofi Egy'pt, Lonoured as patrons of arts amiD

rai~fCcoInmrce M*C rnay bchold tLe destruction of ma-gndfi-
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cenit and couniercial Caffli3ge, aiid sc ilie v,,s-t 11onan Pow-cr,
hccorning Invoitintar'tly the livotectres9 of tri'de, arid w-aving her
boasted stword in Icl*ice of fre and safe naavigation. This re-
vieiv only brings ts dlotn Io OIe tinie w1tcn I le %vli gave al name
to our tra ivas born ; ýio ihat commerce %vas an - ctd arid ;)ilt
tasOici'' worLhy t'ic ambition of ivariors und mon.irchi! ninetcuî
or twuen1y .enîturies sue

[Hetre s1îould bc exlîittd and epan&,representations of lie
caravns, ralis, galle> s adshîlps whîc UC CSvcly appearctd iq
conveyanccs Ilor cncrclîandîze ; aina (J Oie Costume of Su lorsi
carnel drivers and mieichantsl 01,01e lirst Anno Domino.]

At the commencement oftlhe Christian era, %ve find l3îitain (lie
home otfi tribe or trilles of' brave b:arbirians, paov, parti-ally ci-
vilize<l, unacquainted wvitli art or science or luxury, and almost
uraknovn Io thieir necar niglaboure of the continenat of Europe.
Sitice tUera. ivilat bias commerce %wroughit, for Ille notv Empress of'
the scia ? hatlas it %vrought siicç 1)-, for the old -ina %Yhat for
thei ne% 'vorlil ? The contrast is osrer-liotverin-,; and-

Crank. (Vocilèérates) , lVil hear no more of it."
[Tickle ceases speakitig and loolis agas.Placid, Turgid and

Me.adows cry order ! créer !
Crank. 1 ber, a thoîîsand pardons, lint the laour for separaîing

lias arrivedl, 1 ivas gcttingv deuceaily drowsy, aand did flot vvish to
lose Tickle&s brilliant oYllon. Let us adjourn, and illoiv the lec-
ture *1(o bc coaniiii<l" for next evening : Tlickle cari read it over
lg.aan an tUe meara Orne, for he appeared getting into a quandary,
when 1 charitalaly iinterfered.

Crank. Beîemy othier excuses, recolect g"entlemen thaI
this is St. Andrcîv's evening ; OId Scotia clainis a particular itten-
tien to night, and it %vas therel'ore too bad, te be bauîdîed betveen,
the Old and New lVorld, wiîlîott havin, hold of eittier, by TIC-
kle's eloquence.

IlShould atd acquainfance be forg-ot,
And1 never brou-ht to mnin'
Should auld acquaintanc-e be forgot,
An days o' autd lang Sylit P,

Ilali'faxi NOv :0.
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THE FIRE AT PERA.-BY AN EYEIWITNESS.
TUE. district callcd Pera is a peninemular promontory, which

oi kn the side oft'te harbour opposite to Constantinople. Iltg
l'oinc !j th l 1sîhorue, and the liarbour, that wilsh its base,

f-rà%1iue it rises to a high ridige. Along the spine or sunîmit
~<in hi- ide runs the gre;it leading avenue, called by wav of eni-

îcuîce~ -i'cra Street." Fromn tinis descend, al, cadi) aide, sundry
1'ery steel) and narrow lines formied in many places into shallow
steps or stairs, impassable fur any kiuîd of cariuge, but frequently
aacended hy horses andi every day by hiummala or porters, beuir-
ing heavy burdena wvlich have laînLld from shtips or boats on the
shores below. 'Fhese steep narrov avenues, which resemble
the 'l Wynds" in Edinburgh, lead to Tophana, Galata, Tersanha,
or the Arsenal, and many other important and populous place.«,
eitîter on the waters of thc Bosphorus or of the harbour. At one
extrerntty of the Peninsula is the valley of Dolma Bactchîe, through
whiclî the Turks dragged titeir ships lit the siege of Constantino-
ple, andi ahove il are the great bur) ingy-grounils of différent nati-
ons8, where people of ail countries and opinions ait length repose
together in peace -tîtese occupy the broad lstlrnua which con-
nects the iieninsula wvith the country. At the other extremnity ig
the Genoese city of Galata, siti surrounded by a battlemnelâted
Wall, enciusing a narrow semicircular town on the sea-sîtore, fie
convex part of the arch turned towards the sea. Frnm the bury.
ing.ground to Gatata Aa continued town of about thre- miles ini
lengtli, through the licart of ivhichi runs the Pera Street, with lit-
ttc devisîtion from a rsght fine. As the view froni this elevated
street la very beautiful and extensive, ail the Franks of opulence
have here their town residences, and ail the Arnhassadors their
palaces. Il was therefore adorrîed îvith more extensive and good.
ly edifices than are to be found in any other part of the Turkish
empire ; lte rest of the tovn, however, is mean and dirty, consist-
ing of ivooden bouses crammed into lanes and alleys and crowded
%vitb people. The wvhole pop%'aion of (lie Peninsula lias been
estimated -.t 200,000. and the number of houses at 30,000.

0f ail the edilicca wliich distinguished Pera, the most conspicu -
oua and delightful was tue British) Palace, and the circumstances
connected svith it must have endcared il (o the mninds of English-
men. The first residience of (lie Embassy at Perri %vas a small
building which had been a private house near the Galaîta Serae.
But ivhien we bad retîdcred sticl eEsential service to the 1tirks
by expelling the French from ELypt, they evinced thieir gratitude

la ospicuous manner, hy provicling, a princely restidenre for
ilerepresentative of fils Britannie Majfl.sty in the Turiîsît caîpi-

tail. There stood, in the most eleî'ated part of the town, an open
qpace with a number of small wooden bouses scattered over il.
These the Turks cteared aîway, surrounded the aî'ea with a sub-
stantial wall, and, Wvhite Lord Elgin was Ambassador, laid the
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futind.ition of a large palace in the contre, a11)i svhen it 'vas rai-edl
at fev Yairds with solid stotie, conferred it oti tIte EngIi,3h. .0hns
it on the plan in 'whîit If vas brgun. 'Li fte Levaint CoriIjjiaiIy
gave 1 0,0001. and the 'tiJrttl;l> Govcrnrnciit contribiitcd the reima«in-
d1er, so as (o comp'lete st in a style of correspondent :niicnre
But the circuinist.ince swhicli rendered It particularly incerriig
%vas, the delicate compliment paid l'y the 'Tu~rks to 1Uritili f é-lm>:ý
aini opinion. %Vhen it ivas rca<lv, thcy sent, or> the day on r% lrh
it %vas opûed for flho reception of' the Enibassy, a inilnhcî of'
their slaves, içho wcere emancipated on tlit spot, a~nd given to un -
<lerstand they owed their freedoin to Einglisia philanthro1 iy ;an
it %vas particularly afiecting ta sec mimny of thesc poo people,
svbo h id been thirly ycars In chains, bienuling ir> grartitude to tlicii-

benefiactorm. Neyer perhaps îVas a Itiglier compliment j>aid by
one nation ta the sentiments of another, or (he upening of zn edi.
tice hallowved by a more impresqive ceremony.

The edifice stond nearly in tire centre of a demesne, including
a lawn arnd garden irf about I"otir acres, enclosC(l front) the strccs
by a high ani substantial vvall. It was an oblong quadrangular
building of tbree stories, srrrmounted on the roof by a lofhy kiosk
or squlare cupola, %vhich commanded most extensive vicws of the
Bosphorus, Sea of Marmora, Constantinople, and tice surrounding
countries-and lighted a lurge bhall %vitlrin, round which were the
apartments. One of these svas the grand hall or reception room
at one end stood the throne, as the represeniative of Majesty, on
the steps of %vhich the unfortunate Caroline wvas ofien seeni sittirig
and wveeping Mvien she made Constantinople lier short sojaurn.
Trhis room wvas lighted by very splended lustres, and tlic floor
was formed of inlaid mosaic of différent ivoods, and, svhether con-
sidering its size or its decoration, %vas certainly the finest in the
Turkish empire. The others wvere in a stylc of corresponding
grandeur c very Ambassador added something to the ornaments
and (lecoration ; ani MIr. Canning, it is said, expended 10,0001.
in alterations and improvmerrts vUie ho remained at Pera. The
garden, however, wvas the eirvourite ol'ject ofcare. Lady Liston
caused exotics to be broughit front every country ; the wvoods ai-
bout the Black Seni were searched for the most beautiful shrubs
and trees, to faim valis aînd plantations ;and it became not only
the most ornamental, but the most deliglitful retrent in the centre
of a dense and crowd(edl city.

Pera, in comtmon with other Tarkish towns, bas been always
subject to lires. The inflammable Moslerm bouses, the exceeding
carelessness ofbte people, théir impressions of predestination, an
arid climate, and strong %vinds, produce more! frequent and more
extensive confl agrat ions at Constantinople, (lIran in any other coun-
try in the %vorld. IVithin ten years 1>era, bas been ravaged by
five dreadfuii lires, which hrave in sutccession burne(l dovn every
bouse on the Peninsula. lit frequently happens that the flame
bursts out in places very remote front the burning bouses. The
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ï. 1u rli attri L'ate th ts t o rcl- liot n i k it hlic h t bey say s pit t out
fi-Ou tIlle bur gW oodi, auid stick itlug ut sornie inlmnl eSub-
<î1a-c<e, whli<li (L'y halycii to ln-lît on, conlulunicate the tire at a

I litlicivto the d>)tict, i)ei-cly caHied Pera, on the summit of
tiie hl I, had eca«-ped, aund the re was a gen eraî feeling of securliv,

iha c1 stane liousvs tvou!hl resi:-4 the tire whrncii (lestroycd <liose
of tvood ; but the tie rvas now conie %vlten tîat dcluision vas Io
Ibe at aui end. Oi tlie 2tid of Augusît,I. l t j, a gentleniaut, looking
irito tlua l>îghisli palace garden, ut about (eni o'clock ln the nicm-
ut;,, sawI Solle dIry graîsi sttokiing auid on poiritiug it out 10 Ille

1îe0pde. (hey rail to extinn,,ili it witî lthe greatest z-nxiefy, auid
theti liutbrred hitn, tli,ýt there %vas a lire oiiieilierme, w loch liad
set the -ras, siokiug L'y the azihesion cf- a red-ilot nadl. fUc im -
inediately %vent ini searchI of the(, tire, and fotund a fewv houseýs ln
il irnes ut a place called Sakiz Aghatz, in a deep) valley between
the Grie.tt iiurying Ground, and the village of S. Demrctri. TJhe
situation of th'e pîlace %vas so reniote, awl the tire ut (lie limie so
triiling, thiat bc tlittght there cottld be no possible danger 10 Ille
town ; but lie wvas Probably struck Ly te dli-stance to wvhich fire
muay be comniunicu;,ted. 'l'ie !iC garden, iM lilcli (lie gris-S
ivas on tire, stcod on the stinirnt of a ItilI, more (han hiîf'a mile
fromn ile bliruing btouses.

The wvind whvlîih prev:tiled, periodlcally returns ut th~s lime of
lthe year. liL cornes vcry strong froin the N. E and continues for
ttîree wvecls or a montlt, dryiug up every substance capable of
combustion, andi renderîng II, hIli intl.înniable,anil then sprû;ad-
in tLie flamnes Ille moment tbey begin. The interval betwveen the
fire and the palace %vas a c-teep) hili, wvhicli presented a face of
wooden houzes, almost ite a pile of dry timber. Agrainst thîs the
flame was driven, andIti ascended %vitlt incredible activity. Se-
veral persons wvho stood on the brow ýf the Itill over the fire,
seeing li travelling Eo faist tow-ards5 Pera, %where they livedi, nosv
hastenied home ;but on their rý4irn, the streets ivcre so obstruc-
tedf L'y crowd3l. hurrying nivay iviti their effects, that they %were
tlelayed, anti they luund '.h2 iire had travelied as fast as ilhey did,
and i vas aciually at the waîils of the Egihpalace garden, andi
enterin- th'e Pera Street as soon as Lhemrselves.

IL w.îs gener<îiiy suppredet that the Enigiish palace, insulatedl in
the midill e cf an open- aren, couhld not be reache(i by the lire ; but
in a short time the flames spr-cad ali round ; the houses on ail sidcs
of te garuien ivall tvere mn a blaze, and the wiîoie area cf the
g-trien ivas canopied L'y sheets of lame anti smnkie. Several per-
sons Ivid bîoight their furniture and efftr ts there, as o .a place of
seéurity ; but Ille air became so hceaied, und ioaided iviiîh fieîy
pz-rticles, iliat et'cry thing laid thiere bcgan Io burn. The~ trees
nov tooki fire, and the ivind, which badl never ceaised, swidenly
increased t0 a furious gaie, and drove the whole column of fiamne
full aigalist tihe dcserted building. TJhe noiçc it made syas lilie
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the roaring of n v.iýz furniîce, and il .ecmed to envelopi, the wvhole
[iîi.lu am lýeiv iinîmue, ahier, it w.-is oliserved ta) smtokie violent-

iy;fimmes ilin hum st out oft' ilt avnov ;nd ini abouit twelity
mnîmmtei the roul' feiu in, anil îîoffibrg reima;i mmcmi ,It lis tine editice

utl lit it contitaiieil, biit scoiclied wvalis andmî -inkîmîg a4iC"
Frot) liemice the lime took t liec miei on of 'e va, cnz!mning

cvery thiin. i>eiî'oe it %vitlî 1rme!î1-îîi ;ae the tire 1'r<nt stoiie,
h(>Ii,2s o ppîseî no mroo me i.y (mi i tiian t lie 'vinoden shcdst4 Al i
tlie résiul'mmcesi ot tite I''i'mctm Dtmtch. S.imiimmiiamî, R1iSi.în, Intd
Pm'mîssmmarn.'sna andt te nivitc ii.nts lion e re prostra-
ted betîm'e mt, w*. minn aboliîît six lin11,- m11 mml eh Eu ropeant misinsl
iveraîe: oei excejît t lie ritustri an anudS~emmb w bic ivere

ouit of* 111e ii lmti me of1 tii e lire. TilC lime cant iii umei (c> extenti
ti aîbdiiL~mrent di cecti onQ, p. n iculami y doie'~n Caimn 1>.smm tilt

ci.tit or nimme iii t he ew ciin-, w h mmmi thle % ira uismi'i miadi ilbjit0
gress %v as top 1 ea htie exteCili m- ove r an kireai abolit îb m'e fit me@
tin cm mcurmiîm m'.'mce, aimmd cons 'il ii tmg aI itliat par t of' the jîettinstîlma
th it fa minerm lit-es liait sp.irmeil. 'l' lie next tilomi)l( mng pesentcd a1 liS.
nml s pectamcl e. T he pecoic, div en fi-amu thlii m'ouses, liaui no
place ot retm'i3i bijt ilime :mm'i l.ror iere tbm'y i'ere rseemi mn
thaoisînisi stm'etclmed on the eam'îb, %itti io rnvein, limt tue sl<y,
arîd no bed but ie graves. 'le Sultan Iimîîîiii.îaely directcd
thmmt b.irr;icks andl otber large edilices sitoiitii lie appîrnîriatemi for
their shelter, and buý îli-trimîîtedl anion- t hein 10,0 pî.O)jistres.
A rettim'n %vms madIe to hinm of the nlm-mem' bumuit omît, ;îmmd timey .1-
rnountcd tu, 801O09. Ai time population %vas v'ery diense, amnd aive-
rmm;em at le.iAt eiglt persons tu a bouse, it Is sîîlîîîseii tîmat I O,OCO
hou.4es ivere dit~royed, if file relmîirn of fie persons lié, correct.

But the cim'cntimnce %viicb markis (bis ire ablove ail otlicms is
the ioss of' property. On mli formner occasions the stiung stone
boise.. haitl escil.>i ; anud a person wbho liad one intermo.--ed he-
tween the direction 0f'tbe tire and liti wîmnlen cuifice, bholîght
himcif' secuire under smmcl i asîilîl. Jlience il %vas, tit xvhien
the ire Iemnno one îvbo occmmpied a stone bouie Ibouglit of re-
movin~ lits clfects. Therp wvere, be-zimes, itaiclbed to emîch of
them, in gr-nerml, a fire-pr>of î'amîitei miagazine, iîelow tile faun.
d.ition, auid îviieneve.r front any extr.îordinary mlmrm, the inîmmbi-
tumnts let tle lioîîse uiumvP, thmay ;iaccd ail tîmeir 1îropcmty In tiitis
Mr le-mZimle hc'loiv, andi retdrei. Buit sncb iv;as the inten'-itv of (his
rel that neither iroi rior stone tvalli couuld oppose il, anid mli the

propmerty Lmuit mmp in pl..ces of' si!cmîrity 'vas destroyemi. A M. Ca-
littro. one mot the Dragomen oi' the Enzlish mission, had a maiga-

zine of titis kmnm,to %vhlch lie descenmled by seventeen stone stelpe.
J-ere ho depposilemi ail the effects not oniy of' himselt' but of his
brother dragmren. The next d.îy he fouiîd the iron-door metted,
ani every thing in bis vmuuh reuiuced to aishes, le;iving to the %viuole
corps nothing butI the Benichas or long goivns they happened (o
bave on their backç. lit so happened ain, thaI the fammilles of ali
the Ambassadors were at Therapea or Boyukdere for the suai-
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mier, and nu one remaincd in the palaces tu remove apy of the
pruperty, which was ail destroyed.

T1he oniy bouse that effectually rectisted the fire was the Brit-
ish Chancery. It has an arched ce)), of brick and stone alternate-
!y, wiah iron wvinduws, which the peuple in the office hastily plas-
tered up with mud, when the fire came on them, and then they
ran off. The next day it was ý,tand1ng, but as it was red hot, they
were afraid ail the papers within were calcined like the MSS. of
I-erculaneum. For several days they were afraid (o, open the
doors, ]est thie air rushing in, as had been the case in several in-
stances, shud inflame the highly combustible tnaterials wvithin
but at length tbey did so, and found ail safe.

Su cornplete has been the obliteration of ail tlat marked (the
former streets of Pera, and so sudden has been thie change, (liai
people cannot flnd their way through them. It is nut like a fie
in England, where the roofs3 fa)) in and leave tlie walls standing,
to mark the direction of the street : here every thing is prustrate,
and the open space presents nu more direction (han a rugged
commun.

You ivill ask, are there nu firemren or engines in a place where
there is snch an awful loss of life and property almost every year ?
1 answer, (bat rhere is a numerous corps of Trornabadgis, (lie most
act;ve and efficient tiremen in the world. They are naked (o the
%vaist, and wear on their heads inverted copper basins as (heir on-
]y protection ; you see (hem in the streets rushing (o (lie tires
with their engines, and, in intrepidity, ski))1, and muscular vigour,
they are unequalled. 1 one day saw a nuniber of (hem on a hurn-
ing wali, directing their pipes against a house tbey wvere determi-
ned (o save ; and, while liey plîayed on the fire, another set be-
low ivere wholly cmployed in playing, i~n liem, (o keep (hem coo 1
and wvet in the mids( of (lie lames. If these fellows were under
pruper regulationg, (bey %vould be the must efficient body in the
wurld, but they have no law but their own wiil and cupidi(y.
They sit idly un their engines before tlie bumning bouses, with
their naked arms folded on their breasts, andth le tubes of their
implements decorated %vith flowers ; and, if no one offers (hemn
rnuney, ttaey vvuli continue liere inac(iveiy in (lie rnidst of the tire.
I one day sasv a man whu, was exceedingly anxious about lis pro-
perty, earnestiy entreat them to play upun bis house, (bat was
just opposite. They continued insensile and inflexible, tili one
of them %whispered in tlie mnan's eir ; bis whisper wvas returned;
they immediately started an(l iith a tierce and frigh(ful energy,
rushed int thie lire and soun sulidued it. T'.ae man liad promis-
ed (hem 10,000 piastres. It is supposeo (bat, if sinilar offers had
been made by the respective missions, ail thie palams would bave
been saved ; but there was nu one ira Pera to make (lie offer, and
(lie Trombadgis did not, and ivould not, expend a qpoonful of wa-
tee to put (hem ont. Indeed it is generally considered tbat the
Turks wcre really well pleased at this conflagan of(eFak'
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property. They did not seem disposed to give the %lighitcst ai 1
to extinguish it. The Seraskier and the Galata Effendi, as offici-
al persons, 'vere riding tranquilly about. They went into several
Fratik houses in P9".a Street, where they sat smoking nnd drink-
ing coffec till the tire <Irove thein out, andi no entreaty of the usvn-
ers could induce themn to (il rect the Trombadgis to, exercise their
engines.

IL is imposiibie to see any thing more dismal and dreary (han
the aspect that once gay I>era now presents. The Turks are al-
ready beginning to run up their wvooden hanses, which they are
prajectingý firther, and makng- the streets narrowver than ever;
but ail thie stone edifices remain, and will remain, ini ruins. It is
very dotibtful if any ofthe natives can, or ivili, incur the expence
of rebuilding their palaces ; and merchants will hardly hazard,
their property again on such expensive edifices as they formerly
occupied. IPera, thereiore, is lmkely to consist, in future, of Wood-
en houses, among stone rubbish.-New Monihly lagrz-ine.

THE OULD MAzN AT THE ALTAI{.*

By John Banipn.

Ari culd man he knelt at the ait ar,
lis enemy's hand (o take-

And nt first bis faint voice did falter,
And bis feeble bands did shake:

For bis only brave boy-bis glory-
Had been stretched at tlie ould nsan's feet,

A corpse, ail so pale and gory,
By thie hand that lie now must greet.

The ould man hie soon stopt speakiiug
And rage (bat had not gone by

Frorn under his brows came breaking-
Up into bis enemy's eye : 0

And now bis hands were not shaking,
But clenched o'er bis bcart were croEeecd,

And lie looked a fierce look, fa lie tnking-
Rtveynge for the boy he had lost.

But the ouldl fan lie looked around liim,
And thought of thse place lic was in-

And thouglit of the vow (bat bound hlma,-
AndC thou-ht that revenge ivas a sin

And (hcn-crying (catrs like a woman-
"'Your hnnd! h'le said-"l ave, ,tlat hand!

And 1 do forgive you, foeman,'
For the sake of our bleedin., ]and !

*S orne time ago it was proposed to put in end to (lie petty dispute.4 be-
tween rival factions ini lrcland, by gettin; thie leaders of themn to meet
aud emibrace in their chapels, and promise to forgive and for-et ; the oc-
currence that 5u, estcd the fcre&oîn)g ligies ook place at teatra
little mountain chapel in Clare.
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A CONDEMNED SERMON [N NEWGATE.

The folloiving is un extrect from Mlr. E. G. Waîkefietdi's Bock

on ]Ptnishment ini the Mectropotis (Lcn<Iori. Mr. IV.ikefie1d, St

rnay be recollectcdi, Nvas seni:enc to king Ur;i~:nîtf th~e

nlbductin of :Ii ucs 'tiiner ; tbis 1îoüz has been iihe resut. of hie Pri-

sou ubeervations and rifflecuiouge.

THEý condied sert ice iq conchirt-l wiih prcnhliar Eolem-
lut., ~eiigîîeîî!îi >'Ille slicl g fil , tieu 11gîcl gî1il cIbaiiný, a.fll lB

in Ot lue tt;13-s cialc il,-iî id Io s,)ih e » 'î nw' on t ho

angè the cs-unuiiiaiis ut tue ýI li n ioùli-. W het ber ille [ e nlie
a Ood os. a Ii al <11, 1 le.v theli re:iie r tu (!' Ille :luIi gno ice r

ttu;it lie m;iy li-ive the rierccQi iy rn.itelgil, l'or- decuduifig joî-ql I 1.1y
bet'ore hui (li follo %>1vil, ii îe.cri pi i <ii ol' uciiilQ i'uneil [)t VICC e-

nhasliv ouuly tlus-ilit it a citrcuiiistaincc i stateti tt-hîcli 1 have

ruot wic'cd
- ''li Sb!eriffi rire ailre.icly sentcd sit their civr. pew, Cm

prinieil Iby thir initier Shierl'., .mi tt no f<gi' ii (1111 ri tlil'f l <'y
curiosily. Not flar fi ic tteu l1i1pv:r tn o (.111 fontaien, S%(11.
w'ith pn-de at thei r ste hcîC ' lle og(tli, Ib . i , Illg te dicsk
his surulice uls frilP ej'hîsbl'a fion Ille rrsingie, ;qidt iose %01 lii SC

lusmn cvery (l:1y ol'seire ;lin ;,il, of pectilitir solcn;iiy, -mnil 1 îcî hsipe
of impoz tatnce ln fls l*ice and mainner. '11(à Cicu k Is taisiei, in
Serching( ont the 1Pssums proper for the occasion. The traigedy
begins. Enter first Ille scluooaimnster aurîd his ptupilg--tlien the
prisoners for tialu ; nc'xt the transports, sîrnongs.t îvtîom aure di'e laite
compaions of (le condernned mnen ; andI flien the tworî'n. L.astly
corne the condemnned. They sire fur ini nunîber. Thle first is a
youth, about cighîteen apparently. 1le iq ta (lie for rtçsing in ci
divelling bouse goods v-;lurdc at mgore thsin £3. Ilis t'eaîres hiavie
no fteloriiotis cast on the contrary, they aire hsindsome, intelli-
kent, aind even pleasing. Craît, sind fear, and delîaticliery
bave notyet had lime Io puit <ecided mirks on him. H-e stepe
boldly ivith bis hend uiprigit, looks te te wvonien 's' g.alery aind
femiles. Hi-4 intention i.si ho pass for ai brave fellouv iih those liho,
have brought him tr 1ks tltimate end ; luit (lie attcnîpt fails ; fe.ar
is stronger in lisin than v.tnty.-Sudde1(nly bis he.iîl c1roops, anrd lie
site dowa, lik bent linecs tremble sîni linockz togmh ler. The se-
cond is sun oli crimin-il, on xvbonse cotintensince viillny iQ dtltincity
wrihen. lie lias biper, setitenced l deatît tieflhre, lutit re1prieî'ei
nnd trsînçported Ifor life. l-lavini- incuirredIlle ic enailly of de.ilh
by the suct, in tself innocent of r-ettrning to En,,;glan, lie is noWv
about o cie for «i btirglsîry commitied s-ince lus return. il -s
glance ut (lie Siieriffs and ait the Ordinary tells otf Fcorn aind dleti-
ance. The tîtîrd is; a heep s.tenler, a poor ignorant cre-attre, in
whose case arc mitigatirîg points, but who, i to, be banged in con.-
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sequence of some report hai~ renclîed the car of' the Secret:iry
cf St.ite th.ît this is nul bis lit.st olfence, aid secondily, beckiuise
lateiy a good inany silec) 11Ad been stoleti by otiier p pi.le
is quite content lu lie -, (leed( the exerhîunb of the cit.plauiin and

ollie s hitv e tbiojýli iiii iii- artly tri ht.±'i v e thii i 3 situittion Ns enI-
v î.ihle, ;miil t he gites i of a 11-îac opeil Io rcîVe him.

Noiv observe the fouriihtlîi nrr le a In a tattcîed suit of
bl.ick. lNe is ;1lre.ltly tirîIf ullad i. >.c i~au to lie ;a clergyman
of the Ciorcli of 11irgln, (Ilie l'ecV. F'vicr Vertuad lIms been
convicled ol loi gerý>. 'l'lie grealt effort, miade lu s-ive lits life,

nul uny y i lais ta iend, but lby înwiry utte a stircn-ers, fed l istai wi h
hove tititil lairs 10 <b t .ts se.1led. I 1- is nolv Irralier the Influence

ot fespimi r. lie stogg-rst(~'i l tire jICtv, i'eel Is to It, stiiiYbles
foirw ai i, 11111-i h inl"t f ori thle gro cîrd, ;1mI liy a1 curicuis twist of
the spirie biai ieý a- s licad ondler lits lily. 'l'lie S irisshtidder,
the-aiquisitivr± IiitŽiirl croe1'lorad tle keeper frowvns on thie

Cxctedcongfeitan ;the lrlely smirizing fuotiner close their cyes
andi 1*uNget iliear liverîes ; the Ordtin.îr-y cii-pls lits ba.,ntIs, turn-
keys Cry biu-là !' ird( thie olil dler-k 1its tup bIis cracked v'oice Saly-
in-, Let us sin- ou the îiils mid glury ot'GomI.' People of Loni-
(loi) as thIere mîry scene an uny plily so slrîking as the tr.igedy of
re.al lite whicirj;i cted esgbt tamns a ye.ir in the midst, ai' your

Iserene homes ? '1hley sing the Mlorniîg llymn, ivhich of course
rentindls the coradeinned of tfheir prospect for tu-niorrow morning.
Eiglit o'clocki to-rnorrowv rnornin-, is tu bce thli last moment. lhey
corne to the lioriial service. The youth, %vlmo, anre of those for
wvhorn It as inten(ted, is both able aind 'villing- t re.id, is, from ivant
ot'pritctice ait a loss to fiiid the place in is )r;ycr liookc. The
ordin-iry observes hurni, lookis to the Sîrerifs, -and says aloud, 1 the
service of the Deid !' The youth's hainds tremble as they mid the
book upzirfe down. The burglar is heard io motter an angry
oath. 'llie sheep steailer smiles, aind extending his arms tipwards!,
looks %vitli a glati expression (o the roof of the cha 1îel. The for-
ger fias neyer moved.

"Let us pass on. Ail have surig the lamentation of a sitiner,l
aud have seerned to praty, -especiîally ior those hio%v ziw;nIting the
awfid execaiuiorn ofthIe l.itw.' %Ve corne to tlic sermon. '['he or-
dinairy oi'Newvg.-.c Is ;an os-îhodox un.ifected Clîuricli of Engl.ind
div ine, %' lau p reaclies plaisi liornelv <laicouases, is lit aç riny reli.
giotis discourse ciari lie fit 1tor tlîe ai rit.ile<I maurlînce. ithe sermon
ol ibis day, %viiether cloquent or plain, usfe1'8l or usclese, must
prorîrîce ai sLraking etiect aIl (lie montent of It-a dleivery.-The teit,
%vithnut rînotiner word, je enoiigh bo r;ise the %iiiest passions of
thîe mudience, alrearly frettcd liy ain exhibition of' gross sinjtstice,
andI ly the contrnriction involveil in the conljonction of religion
with thîe laking ;iwa;y of laves. , Tl'ie saicnîficus of God are a bro-
ken heart ; a liroken and contrite heart, 0 Godl thon ivilî flot de.
ttpise,' (Ps;tlr, 1l. v. 17.) For ;a while the preRCher addreiss
hiwself 10 the congregation nt large, who listen attentively--er-
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cepting the clergyman and the burgiar, of whlomn the former isstl
r oled up ait the bottomn ofthe condiŽmned pewv, iwhilst the eyes of
the latter are w;îndering round the chapel, and one of themn is oc-
casionally winked, inpudently, ait some acquaitance aamongst
the prisoners fur trial. At length tie Ozd(inztry pauses .aînd then,
in a dee) ltne, îvhich thougli hardly atiove a %i hisper, is audible
to ail, says-'ý Now toyou, my poor felloiw mortals, î%'ho are about
to suifer the awful penaîlty ai'the mI.v.' But %why should 1 repeat
the whole ? it is enough to say, that in the saîme solerrin tone he
talkis for about ten minutes, of crimes, i)unislimerits, bonds,shame,
ignorniay, sorrowv, sutferings, ivretchedness, pangs, childless pa-
rents, wiîlov., and belpless orplîans, broken aînd contrite he.irt@,
and death to-morrow morninrgfbr the benielit of society. WVhat
biappiness ? Tfhe (Iying men are dreadfully agitated. The young
steailer in a dwelling liouse no longer hais the least pretence Io
bravery. [le grasps the backi of the pew ; bis legs give sviy ; he
îztters a faint groan, amnd sinks on the floor. WVhy does not une
stir to bielp lîjîn? %Wi-ere %vould be the use ? The hardened burg-
lar moves not, nor does he speak ; but his face is of ashy paleness;
nnd, if you look caîrefully, you rnay sec bluod tricklin., from hiig
hip, wbich he bias bitten unconsciously, from raige, or (o rouse
is fainting, courage. The poor sheep-steaîler is in a pdarensy.

Fie throws bis bands faîr from hirn andi shouts zioud, ' !-Mercy,
good Lord ! mercy is ail 1 atk. The Lord in bis mercy corne!
There ! there! I see tite Lamab of God ! Oh ! how haappy ! Oh!
this is happy '-eohlthe clergyman, stili bent into, the
form of a sleeping dog, struggl os violently -bis feet, legs, hands,
and arms even the muscles of bis back, move witb quick jerking
motion, not naturally, but, as it were, like the affected part of a
galvarîized corpse. Suddenly he uttersa short sharp screaim, and
ail is stili. The silence Is short. As the Orninary proceeds 1 to
coTiclude,' the women set up a yelI, which is mixed with a rust-
ling noise, occasioned by the remnoval of those ivhose hysterics
have ended in faîinting. The keeper tries to appear unmoved
but bis eyes, wander anxmously over the combustible asssembly.
The children round the communion table stare and gape ivith
clildish wonder.-The twvo masses of prisoners for trial undulate
and slightly murmur ; whiie the capital convicts, who ivere lately
in (bat black pewv, appear Ciint with émotion. 'Tbis exhibition
lasts, for some minutes, and tiien the congregation disperses ; the
condeinned retu rning to the celis ; the forger carried by turnlieys;
the youth sobbing aloud convulsiveIy, ais a passionate child ; the
burgiair muttering curses ani savaîge expressions af defiance
wbilst the poor sheep-steaier shakes bands witb the tîîrnkeys,
whisties merrily, and points upiwards %vith madness in luis look."
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Old songs, thie preciou2 Mvuàic of theC Il cari.
1j! t> isT>.Q(h.

Sîurc. tlhem upan the sur.ny hlUg,
%Vlien days arc long and brig-ht,

And thie biuc ginit ofshin in- rills
Is loveliest to the siglit

Sin- theui alon- the niisty moor,
WVhere ancient hunters rov'd,

And sivell (hemi throu 'h the torrent'3 roar,
The son-s aur fathers lov'd.

The songs their soul rejoiced to hear,
When harps werc in the hall,

Andi echd prouti note made lance andi spear
ThrilI on the b.inner'l wal ;

The songs that throu-h our vallues green,
Sent on from age t'o ige,

Like hih own river's voice, have been
The peasant's heritage.

The reaper sings themn whcen the valc
Is fill'd ivith pluniy shcaves;

Tie woodnian by the starliglit pale,
Cheered homeward through the Icaves

And uno themn the glane ivg oars
A joyous measure keep,

XVhere the dark rocks that crest our shores,
Dash back the foarning deep.

So let it be ! a liglit they shed
O'er eaci. old fount and grove;

A memory of the gentle deati,
A iin-ering speli of love.

Murmuring- the'nanes ofmrighty men,
They bid our streams rail on,

And link high thouglits ta every gien
Where valiant, de èaî were done.

Teacb themn your children round (the hearth,
When evening lires burn clear -

.Andi in (ha fildits af harvest mirth,
And on the bis of deer;-

Sa shall each unforgotten word,
When far (hase lov*d ones ro-am,

Call back thie hearts which once it stir'J
To cbuldhoad's holy home.

Thegreen woods of (heir native landi
Shall whisper in the strain,

The voices of their hou sehold band,
Shall breathe their naines again;

The heathery heights in vision rise
Where, like tie staol, they rov'd-

singID ta your sons (hase melodies,
TIhe 50a10- your fathers lav'd.



LOMESTIC BLISS.
Thore's a blis beyond ail that the Minstrel has tolid,

%Vben two that art: Iiiinked iii a heavcnily lie,
lVith hcart never changtig,, anid brow n xvir culd,

Lou un througb ail &lis, tad love oit tllI they die.

One hour .paigion so sacred, is worth
%Vlào!t, ages of litartiee!g andl iandici iii, bliss

And, oh !il thtre lie au Liyiàtut on tartii,
IL a ibish, il is tili-5.

Oi vvindo'v opening down to the grotind, shoivec the inter ior
of a very sminl parlour, j>iainly and modebily fut nislied, Lui î>a-in
neiled ai[ ruund %vitls %veiI-illed book cases. A lady's hll), sîood
in one corner, and ini nnother two, fine globes aitid in orrery.
Somne uili flusvcr-bzskets, filleil iviiî roses, svere drsjîere;ed l.
bout the roum ; and a! -à table, rieur the wvindows, sat a gentleman
writing, or radlier leaning over a %vriting clesk, iti a lien intlits
hand, l'or his eyes were dîrecled towaýrds, the gravel wvalk before
the %vindoîv, %vhiere a lady (ant eleg-ara lookîn-, wvornan, w hose
plain whîtci robe ;1114 datki iuncoveredl hair weil I)ecasnie the qweet,
matronly expresqion oflier faîce and figutre) %vas anixiotisly stretchs-
ing out lier encouraging arrns Io lier little dailte,îho carne
Iaughirîg and tottering Inwards lier on) the soit greeri turf'; lier
liny fieel, as they essayed ihlru lirst idepenîlent Qepejs, in the
ei'entful vwalks ol' Ide, twistin, -and turning if 1îli giicefitil aiwk-
wardnes, aind îinsteady j)r-e2sqre, under the ilisprojîortiorite
iveiglit of' ler ciîubby pet-son. t mvas a sweet, heattthiilang
gouncl, the j03'ous, crowning laugli of that creatire, sviieit %vith
one List, bold, tnighty 'lort site reached the maternai arns, and
wvas caught up ti> the inîitprn;tl bosoru, and %vas covereil with
hisseti, in un ecstacy ol unepealiahie love. As if provoked (o enu-
boui toudness3 by th;,t inirtlifîti oticry, andl impittint lt) mingle its
clear notes wviff that yoiung innocent voice, -a blacibird, ciow.
ereil in a bai neigliboîtring bay.t ree, 1 ,nureil ont fomîhîvill sucli a
fiood of full, ricli meludy, as stiiicd the halîy's hîgand Ihr a
momient arrested ils obiervant caîr. But 1f.r a momtent. Th e
kindred nature burst out mbt Cill chorus, the baby claspeed lier
handi, arnd lailghled alould -and, aifier lier ia4rnmn mcked lte
unr-cen songîtress. The bird reclo'ilc.el her terteful efforts, andi
stili the baby iaitîghet, aînd -.1111 the bard rejoinedl ; and but h toge.
ther raised such a mneloidiots (lin, that the echoes nt' the oid
chu rch rang agpain ; andi never sinice lise contest of Ihe niglittingale
xvitli her humain rival, %vas hearil stich an emi.loîts conflict of biu.
marn skiil. 1 couid have iaîîghed for company, fr3in my unseeu
lurking.place ithin the dark shadoiw of the church buttressee.
It was altogether such a scienie as 1 shail neyer fu.get, one from
wbicb 1 could bardly tear myseif away. Nay, 1 did lot ; 1 stood
motionless as a statue in my dairk gre>r nich, tili the objecis be.



Donjesfic plisi.

fo>re Mr, licarne jiCidj-tMt1t ii îv;*Iiht. tll Ille List Rii

h,ie.,mý liii w itt li, rawîî itou t le lii .,Iuest paines4 of the c liiirci % v a -
do 'y, t ili the Id iiC!ii ri's w.i s li.ilnd, arai I lle blpit sV Oire
%V.lï stili, anal the, mnotîter arid fier nîuî-iaýli ai retreateui inuî<
ilicir quiet(iwtiiiZ, ati tait ( vcaîag talper gloe.îracd thio0t1ýll tl'e

flitil ~vaeClltaaîi -ini stili eja V.iîîO
Býit y et Illebtu tii et ti n t' I , atnotleor -.C t o f tlie 1be.utifit

p:no a i:i pîsi n vi,,%v Iho!*bre vic. Tie niotiier %viiiierIC
ii 'at ini lier u 11115 liazl See l ai i eiIi 1w chlir, Wiv t iin theb

litie par lotir. She nulited tlic frocIz stritia-, (IreW off liat, arnd
thc sicconf u ppl 1 gaîtînets, detxte row1vl ani at interv ais, -. 1, tilie
rest iezs 1*1-i îcs ut thie sti il UU11:îidIalie ;iffo rîled oip ;orttunîty
and Ltii, slt va il i ts lit lie initier c oui, Unie pAi-.1 n pw iliiotîl
diers slîrig.-ed up il) antie nîcrji imeat , fir a Ilv lue ~aAeî
shunt! 1er stra ps. 'I'iuci t l oll srlh:iid ,'pel 4fý on e slioe,
andi lia v ing ione so. heuýi Ii ps ere pr';u, ai aose as it seemiil i n-

volunt îiyto th lit ihle i-iitcl fusot she f-lîill Iv'!Id. Thne othle r, aï
il'i la roud lo-ve of* lîuei (y, liai eprnreti off fi) a distance the t'el_
toiv slioe ; aw ioi thW le darliii, dli!;;rr;t vct l tr ifi innocent sltim -
bers, %vas huiil andi <iiieteif, bîut tnt %yet to rest . tbe night dresi9
was stili !o ho put on, and the utifle iiii %vas ni>!t liere ; not Yet
to reýi , but o (lie niglît iy <luty alrcady rcquiircdl of ilotiflg christi-
ans9. And in a moment it %vas hliled rii a moethe snail
baînts ivere pressetl togother betveeti the mother*ý iaiti, ani
the siweet berious eye %vas raiseti aind fixett on tlie motlier*s eye
(tliere lîcumeul, aus yet thie itittbnî's hîcîven ;) andi one satv fluat it
ivas lisiin- out its unconsciotns pr-ayers ; tincoiizciotuz, Plirclv not

utiaiccellt(et. A kits froin maternî.l lips wvas Ille tokelà ot God's
approval ; andti leri slie rose, ain-l g-itheretiltp the scattereil gar-
me-nts in tlhe sarn2 ciasp %vith the half naliet balle, site helîl it
smiiing to its filther ; andi one sav in the expres4on of* lus Cice,
as lie upra;iseil it afier havingr imltiaiteal a i iss on that of» his chitti,

onesawiiiitah ue î.y fervour o a fîîiîer's bI)es,;i t .Vion the mother %viflîîlreiv her lie one, and tiien (lie
cur,'.in feil, and 1 siil liiagere J, l'or aler 11e irgte-rv.l oU a fei
minutes, iveet sounids arrested my leipart;nog footsteps ; a tèwv
notes of tlie hiarp), a lowv preluide stolc siwocîly out, a voice $titi
sweeter, nîingliiîg its tones, xvith a soit quiet accompartiment.
swollen out gradually int a strain of' sacreti liarmony, anti the
wordi of* the evening- hymn carne wvafte(i towards the bouse of
prayer. Then ait %vas stili in thie cottage and iaroti il; andi the
perfect silence, and thc deepening haors broughit to o-y minti
more forcibiy the iateness (,f the lîour, andi warned me ho tirri
my fice homnewards. So 1 moveti a feiv stelps, and yet again 1
lingereti, lingireti stili, for the moon sva. ri-ýing, andi the starfs
were slîining oîît in the clear cloudiess heaven ; andi the bright
reflection oU one dinceti andi glittereti like a liqîuid ire-fly on the
ripple of the streamn, just n-here iA glidied into a dlarki deeper. pool
beneath a littie rustic îèoolbîidgte ivhicli led] from ivhcre 1 stood into
a shady green lane, communicahing iil lic ncighbouring hamiet.
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M1ONTHLY RECORD.
BlOGRAPHICAL SKETCH 0F THE PREMIER

MR. GRFY the son of Sir Charles afterivards Earl Grey, en-
tered Parliamcnt, on comîng ot'age, under the especial auspices
ol Mr. Foi. 1lis brilliarit dc&u.- and (lie prediction ci* Mr. Pitt,
marked him out as the rising hope of the %Vigsç. The fashionable
eclai of his youth, rank, and personal accomplishments, made hira
one of' the private as iveli as political f[iendî of* the Prince of'
WTales. But there %vas (bat even in his youth wbich rendered
him unfit to be the courtier even of a popular heir apparent, the
.voved patron of a Whîig Opposition. His relations with the
Prince of Wales, aller drvindling to politics and party, ended at
last in ilI.disguised alienation ai Carlton-bouse.

From 1'792 bo 1800, lias been the mostbrilliant in the political
life of Lord Grey. He stood by the side of Mr. Foir, the most
active and eminent mernber of the Whig party, and the recog-
nized chief and organ of the Relormers. It was in 1792 that, in
concert %vith Lord Lauderdale, Erskine, Whitbread, Sheridan,
and several other men distinguished for public @pirit and politi-
cal talents, both in ani out of parliameot, he formed the society
called - The Friends of the People." The existence of that
society, though brief, is, next te, the present, the mogt important
era in the history of Relorm. IVithout rnaking any impression
,upon the divisions of the House of Commons, il gave an incura-
ble blow to borough oligarchy, by the individual character and
authority of th ýleading members, and by the palpable mariner lu
which it place th(le vices of the representation bel'ore the pub-
lic eye-.

Mr. Fox supportedl in parliarnent the principles of the society,
but did flot enrol himself a member. He thought by this com-
promise to avert thec convulsion whicb then threatened the
WVhigs. Mr. Grey was its constituted and avowed organ. The
society made a brnef public declaration of ils principles ini 1791,
but restricted itself in Parliament to a notice by Mr. Grey of a
motion for Parliamentary Reforni to be made in the follewing
year. Mn. Pitt attacked "4 The Friends cf the People" by a side
ivind, in a proclamation and in Parliament. le was answered by
Mn. Grey, with an exposure of bis bad faith and apostacy so se-
vene and overwhelming, that the Minister, with ait bis arrogance
and ability, quailed inder il.

Mr. Grey, upon the elevation of bis father to, an earldom in
1806, became Lord Howick, and was a cabinet minister, 6irst at
the head of the Admiralty, then at the head of the Foreign De-
partmient, as successor oU Mr. Fox, during the short Whig admi-
nistration cf 1806,7. In the latter yeqr, on the deatb of his fa-
ther, he became Earl Grey, and a member cf the Upper flouse.
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A proud man soon becomes disgusted with a cause in ivhicb he is
supported only by a smaill, andi not very reputable, minority--
and Lord Grey, before lie yet left the flouse of'Commons, aban-
doned the fieldi of Reforra, rallier than divide or dispute empire
%vilh Sir F. l3urdett. 11ks ilinction îvith the Greniv*lles, and his
translation Io Ihe flouse of Lords, compîleted, and seaieti Ïor a
time, bis dissociation fromn the Ilcîbîmers.

Lord Grey, from the perioti of his jiinction wvith Lord Gren-
ville, no longer identifieti lîimselt' %vitlà ainy great popular cause.
The eulightened support offlie question of religious liberty, il 151
true, does honour to, both ; but on titis subject tlîey were in adi-
vance of public opinion, andi aiienated, at t'ie~ saine lime, both the
people anîd lte Crown. It brokçe up the Admiistration of 1807,
ivithout exciting public regret.

The long reign and Tory principleg of George 111, the politi.
cal apostacy andi persotiai alienalion ot the Prince of~ %aieg,
should haye convinceti Lord Grey that the only hope of a Whiig
DI inistry svag in the support of the nation ; yet ujit) lie look ho the
aristocracy anti the Crowvn as the dispensers of office. But
though Lord Grey wvas attached té Il bis ordler," lie cotid not
crouch to the borough oligarchs, flie Lord Liverpool, Mr. Per-
ceva), the Duke of Portlaind, anti even P>itt himself, and, tliere-
fore, wvas not the man to be promoteti to the State-helm, hy wthat
is caileti in Englanti " the aristotracy." T1he elements of repul-
Sion between bita andtihe Court, iuîring the lutter part of the
reign of George 111. anti the îvhole Regency aint reign of George
IV. wvas still more active anti envenometi. Ile flot only disdained
to capitulate with theta, but gave fresh provocation, Î-le not only
merely refuseti to give George Ill. la 1801, the secret pledge,
against the Catholics, detnandeti by that Sovereign, but recorded
bis oi>posidion by a minute of' councif, anti brouglit dealh to the
Administration of îvhicb lie wvas a member.

lr. 1809, when te dc'plorable expedition to WValcheren, the
duel and resignalions of' Lord Castlereagh andi Mr. Canning, andi
the death of the Dulie of Portiant, left (lie country wihout a
Goverament ; Mr. Perceval. 'vith the express authority of the
.Kin&, atidresseti a duplicate letter ho Lords Grey anti Grenville,
desiring, their immediate presence in London, for the purpose of
forming, as the letter expresseti it, "&an extendeti anti comnbincti
Administration." Lords Grey andi Grenville were ut the lime,
the former in Northumberlandi, the latter in Cornwvall. Lord
Grenville c-ime hn toivn, conl'errcd %vith Mr. Perceval andi Lord
Liverpool, andi a fter an intercliange of compliments, rejecteti their
overlures. Lord Grey declined at crtce, not ontly the proposeti
coalition, but the invitation to a persorial conference in towvn.
Both Lords, dîtessavv the lîollowness of ihe overture, but
Lord Grey's pride took lte alarm, lest lus sagicity shoulti be for
a moment suispectei, antd lie markedl bis setise of a mere Court
manoeuvre by bis stately, if not cantemptuonus, rejection. This
contrast of Lord Grey's intrac table prioe %vilb the more accommo-
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dritin; -)nd cotirtly cli;iîactcr of Lýord Grenv ie, tvns falien ndin-
î;îge of hy Mr. 1t,rceva-l, aînd not lost upobrn flic trince of WVales,
wlhen lie s(on afier hecini Mvgent of the Kingdom.

l'le enliIi~tenedl and aîctive pini.,ii of tlie Tory Adminiktr:tion
hadhil for soine finie di îî!i;îging, ilseif froni the mrre inveterate
ind incompeterist of i lie pît ''lie schî-ýn berame compi(te on
w lie, H ines airi inca;pa-1tt o f' L.ord Liverpool, and the succet-zzon of
Mi'. Canning :is Piiaîcinittr

If wis flot t bc (-NXtcCt(,(l that L.ord Cirer shoffli t;î1ie Cilice un
der MIr. Canning , lqit ai dsnterrsted tinoffici.al çupport of thati
M iruste r, w h e n ii- l cî ~hiail t List ernarncipated uei'fro lirai-

dom, in'ýtè;d of rIctrictiini frofn the superior station of Lord Gi c>,,
%woIliul have beCii ri-a rdeil ;a a jeroof of jîolticai in-.i mily.

I lad L.ord G rey'., am bre icn less p'crsonai, ,ind lits pride
lcs-zjpalotos -hmI hoe becn more just to liimiscif; lJad uie r flecteid
ttiat tle maîn %%Iho 'as a i trîefigure hy the side, not on1I' of
Lordl Grenv'ille, but of' Fox, aînd oîipoqcnl t Pitt, <'ouldl fot ruifer
by bein; seen in jîîxtiîpoýition %villi iurdett or C;inning ; hadllie
assumedi ilho chiefr.îincy in thte ivar cf' %%forn ~hicdi lias bûcn
lorsg and honourahiy wvageuIb l' ords Johin Russel and J)uriami
(il r. Lzamhton ;) hiad ho gone %vith lsis par(ytvnd t00e most en-
lightencd ind lihcr;îu portion cf the nulie, Dii t 1%VJ1 îgs aînd lRc.
formerg, in ii îppocrtin- M1r. Cannin«. hie %votld, in the former c-.se
have hiasteneif tlie triuimphi of' lief-rm ; in the latter, the cloiwnfi*.ll
cf Tlorvigm ; andi in both constiltcd lit-; onr -imbilion and renoîvni.

Events have dlone for Lord Grev tliat %whici lie Feems to hanve
ilm-ost peî'vcrspiv labotîred to prei'ent. The deathi of the late Kirng
remnoveui tw~o obstaîcles lietu eenî Iimi and public ûffice-th-.ut King's
atronz personai alînaction, and( a system ofepcret iflfluCflce, -îg;îitist
whlich Lord Grey h;îd express1y pI)edgcdt liimcell' 'The ncwv Kitig
enterec i upon the Itoyad fonictions %vîîhotit idie pliarti-sies or lier-
sonal antipathies, ungou'erncci iy inyl svcret or sini'ster intluc'rice,
îvîth a spirit of f'ranlinest;, drrectnes,2,,nil, il may lie said, Royal
prohily, to tviicli the Court aînd Gov'ernmcmnt of'this country hAd
been strangers, not merely for generations but for centuries. Ail
tbis wouiill not have been stiflicient for opening the ptîth ol'et1ice to
Lord Grev, ivithtout the infitufîted spuirit of conlemlîtuous des.
potism wvith îvhichli te mihitary Premier :iffectedu Io goverri. In
the intoxication of Fis success, lie prociaime lis intentiorn of dra-
gonnioig public op)inion into the ivorsbip of boroiugh- corruption.
The public reason of' te country, insulted Ivthis -' rrogarut prc-
tension, and hyv th#,flagrnnt Etist Retfoi'd job), wn;s too sltrong, elsen
actingr indirectIv, throughi the cnfeebling, nud uinfilîtliful trrediumi ol
lthe Iloure of Commons ; and the Doike of Wellington dlescencd
<'rom the Premiership to lie regarded is nn inic;ipable shirovlled
polilicitîn insteaid of a surcess.ful soldier.

By a moist sin.goîlair occurrence of ciretumFstnccs, adroc-acy of
Reform rund hostiiity to borough olig;archy became recommenda-
lions for hIe Ministry. This ailone svQuld niot have tcn1 îted Lord
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Grey to relupsqe inb n Reformer. 10t, the nation notiv rallied
round bbc cause, and Lord Grey condcsccnded once more to pa.
tronizr, il.

Lordl Grey b-is tlhe «itlvlnntna(l of political study aînd experience,
gerierous princiles aind grand vicws of loliry, ctiliglifenuil lnow-
leîlge of the aivssnd constitutionî, aî'rcu love of Illtert3', un
ex.dted intcgîity of cltaricter, 11pon %%ill Caidi mny hîa. nover cvcn

sitenti" bbreîatbe ,eloquence of lho Jdghrel order Pud r.itest
eta.mp, ingtinct %itîh <eilerdIive %vkdom a<md Clbsic lire, set of Ilby
n po rson.l tde!i e ry uit once popul:îr ;ind rnole. Vet %vibh ffll
thiese quliict in, r tentre ol*otlire lsec;roo Tlhe carly
symp:îthy bctween hiim anad flie people lias bren long rsl 1 ended,
and hie bas not yet îvbolly revivcdl it. Lord] Grey Aihould not for-
get lianit lie is the Nliniter ofthie penple. If lie %vifbo he0. tootinue
f;o, hoe mo,ýt condescend to, exerrise the neccs.try ind not tanhe-
comin-) artî wvhich sectire popular support. lnsîond of ecoriomis-
in-g1 bis eloc1aence -ind slantling ffloof, lie miue: throw himself imn-
plicitly oipon the tide of' jopuliar feeling, ana1 rally opinion ronnd
liim in gre aI Mnasses.

GRrAT 13nITAJN.---The Rjorm Bill svas lost en ifs secorcl rend.
!nt, Oct. 8, in (lie Ilouse of Lords, hy a £îajority of 41. Several
disturimoces occurred from the die;ippointinent of th2 people, but
none of mucli corasequence.

l'le Tititnderer, 84 goin shilp, bajilt of African and English oak,
was î.aunched in Sept. She is considered a perfect model of na-
val irchitcctaare.-

The Phoenix, Ptenmer, has been laid$ down nit Chathanm; ber
engrire is to lie ofQ250 horse paower, and she is to throw sheis 10
lochies in diaimcter.

Mr. Calcraft. .11. P. tcrminaated bis edQtence hy suicide. Po-
litical events are said to h<ave preyed on his mind, and to bave
occaisioned femporary insainity.

Baznk oJ Engidand.--Tile amount of notes in circulation le about

Press-Tihe daty on newspipers in 1830 amounted to 18,172,675
francs, a stim equalt to the entire revenue of severai continental
kingdomq.

Sumday Schoos.-Tiaere airc in thc United Kingdom 10,169
Sunday Schools, 107,5-10 teacher.s, and 1,062,600 scholars.

Population of Scolland, Lay the late censug is 2,365,'700, being
an increase silice 1832 of 2-12,244.

SavingÉ's Baizks.-Accordling bo a parliamentary return just
prinbed, the gross imouint of* sums received on accoit of savings
b)éinkta is, since their estaablishîment in 1817, £20,760,228 ; aimount
Of sums paiid.j£51018,338; bhe baîlaince, flierefore. is £15,11 1.290.
It also stiates the gross '-Mount of interest paid and credited to
savilnge lanks Liy the commnissioners for the reduciion oafthe a-
tional det)t as £5,141,410 8s. 7J. This ia astonishing,--and ive
should vainly demand credence for it on less authority than tbe
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parliamentary documents. Ilere is a sumn of iwenty millions ga-
thercd. in shillings and pence, from the humblest ranks, in about
a dozen ye;lrs,-or ulitards ofa million and a haIt'a year, saved
out ofthe sup>crflui(y oft'te Iabouring people and Ioiver order of
shopkicepers 1 he secret in thig instance, was practical econo-
my ;iindividual ab)stit.ence lrom those gross excesscs -vluich make
the fortunes of the dram distillers anîd fle aie brewer,-virtue
and decency, ivIîich are at once the cheapest anid surest Ivay to
ivealth. 'l'fiîe nons~ense Ihiat private vices mnay be public benefits,
has been long exploded. Bunt the siiccess oÎthe savings' banks
cifers an irre!sistilile 1 iroof that the true source of the national
iveaitu is flie ndtional practice of integri(y, manly self denial,
and quiet virtue.

UNITED S rATS.-SeQrn.--1 OSteam Engines have been man-
i.1 actured durîrg 1031 at Pittsburg on the Ohio.

.1lr. .lîutuboii, the celebrated ornithologist, lias undertaiten a
journey l'or scientitic Ilurposes, fror n. ashington through the
touthcrni States to Florida, along the coast of tle Gulf of Mexico,
lip the Aikansas, over thc Rocky mountains, and dowza the Colum-
bia river.

./lrnericait .liltodists.-By the minutes of this church, it apF-
peuirs that it lias 513,11.1 members : of wvhoai 437,024 are white
persons, 71,59 coloured, and 1510 lndian3. This shows an in-
crease since last year of 37,114l members. Number of travelling
Preachers 2,010.

Cool, The demnand for Nova Scotia coal is increasin rapidly,
20,000 tons are stated as the import for 1831, and 30)000 tons are
said ta be the qu antîty ivanted.

An Explosion occurred at Savannab) Oct. 26, in a powder ma-
gazine, by wvhich 7 persons lost their lives.

Prciniulr.-Tie Publhshing committee of the Sunday School
Union, offer 130 dollars, and other suitable compen&atio@, to the
%vriter of the best book on popular superstitions, to be presented
by Jantiary 1, 1832.

Schools. In the State of Newv York there are, in the common>
and ether schools, 530,000 scholars ; being as 1 to, ý3) of the whole
popul-ation.

LOWER CANDA.-Enigration.-lt is stated that 55,000 emi-
grants, arrived in the St. Lawrence since the opcning of the navi-
gation this yeir. It is generally allowed that the country bas been
benefitted by the increase, altho' the charity of some Poilions has
been hardly taxed, and many Individuals among the emigrants bave
suife red mucli, from sickness ami wvant.

IVreck -- The Lady Digby wvas wvreckedl on the Magdelen là.
lands, nnd of 40 %teprige passcrigcrs3âi, it is said, were il rowned.

Quebec ; lrade.-- Expo ils of 1831I ta Oct. 023--wheat 1,3126,670
hushels ; flour 712,77î7 barrels ,ashes 32,1287 barrels. ArrivaIs,
962 vessels, of 0--91145 tans, bringing 49,062 Emnigrànts.
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.Monsreai ; Trade.-Dutîes cellected on lrnp)orte(l goods fior the
quarter ending Oct 10, exceed the duties ut' Saine qual ter last
year by£3;i77.

UPPER CANADA.-RidUUi Cal4dl.-COMIplmntS ha'-VC been m.îdç
ngairist the manner ii which this publie io Ji k la len conîlucted,
and a board of officers have iissembled to de1îberate un tIhe bub.
ject, at By-town.

A Steam Ship William LV, wvas faiched ait Gitna.nctitie ; length
135 feet, beam 25 feet, hold 10 feet, etigùîe 1MO lior-.e power.

Thre WellanJl Canal, 1rise to ansnerc the exiîectations of' its
friends, large quantitiei of' produce have passýed tlrroughI during
the past summer.

Scveral Young Mens Societies, have hepn esfablislhcd in Canada,
for the purpose of' promotiîîg moral i ad niellecîual impjrovemietit,
of providing young men strangrers wlvili well condlucted boardiang
bouses, and of introducirig thern to proper compahîîons.

NEW BRUNSWICK.- Tie Boundary.-Some liffle vapouring 1:3
ail that remrins ofthe bite ivarlike rumours.

Bay of Fundy Stearrer.-The Ilenrietta of 50 heorse power bas
commenc-ýd running betiveen St. Johin, N. B3. and Atinapolis. *Shre
is said to answer weil in every respect.

Legý,islaiure.--The legisiative session is (o Cemm211ce on Jan-
uary 19th.

Novemnber 21I.-A meeting %vas held for the purpose of coni-
mencing a subscription fur to retieve the distress in Barbadocs,
occasioned by the laite hurricane. Fairst day's subscription
amoanted to £415.

HALIFAx.-The General .qsseinbly have been called to meet
for despatch of business on the 25th Sanuary.

Jleclsanics' Library.-A Gene rai Meeting was beld on Nov. 1 9
Dr. Grigor in the Chaiir. Thre Rleport of thre Committee %vas
read, wbich stated that ail the shares were taken up, that 2-38
books wvere in the Library, and £29 10s in the T reasurer's
bands. The Report reconimended thiat the shareholders' list be
opened for an additional nurnber *of namef:, that a donation list bc
opened, and that a petition be prepared to l'e presented te thre
House of Assembly for pecuniary <rid to tire iibrary. The floi-
ing resoIutionm. passedthe meeting.

Pdoved by J. Leander Starr, Esquire : That the wvords "4 fot
exceeding one irundred" in Rule 2nd be struck- out.

Moved by MIr. Thomas B3rady . That the Shareholders' list of
tbe Halifax Mecbanics' Library, be ieft open until thre uext annu-
al general meeting.

Moved by William Sutherland, Fâ. That a list be prepared for
the reception of thre names of thase p.ersons, who uiay wish to
c.ontribute to the funds of the institution or add to its stock ; and
that each rnerber will exert bis best ability to procure dona-
tions.
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M oved by MIr. Joseldi lHowe ; That a petition to tlhe Houd a(
Assembly bd prcpared for a pecuni.îry grasnt to the AssocWèiout
and that Stefflen Deliloiq, Esq. be rec1l.xeýted to preser4ihe pU
lion t0 th1e 1-Joit and 1 uit he and Chai les R. F'airbanks, Esq. be
reqllesle( tn give it their support.

Trhe twoû followving resoliu!iofl, sliîch the Committee had forrned
for their ovn guidance, wýerc submitted to the Meeting anJ ap.
proed of*.--

That any person wvihling to, becomne a shnîreholder, shall leave
bis wnie %vith lte éecretary, bo tie laid bel*>re ibe commiltee, at
their next meeting-.

That twenty-five siareholders miy procure a generni meeting,
by fiorwardin- to the President a wvritîen requiilion sith their
names attached to it, and thiat the m2etiing shuli not be held until
six days aller such notice.

Also, mnoved l'y Mr. Jamnes Dechman, sen. That the thanki of
the meeting be given to those perions who exerted tiemselvcs in
the formation-ofthis Institutioni.

Mcîved by MNr. J. S. Thorupson ; That the thankis of the meeting
be given ta Dr. Grigor, l'or" bis attention to, the buýiness' of the
eveniflg.

lu contbrmity wiffl the first of those resolutioný:, te 15st liad
been opened, and se, -erail naines in addition to the first 100 added.
* In conformity to thie third, a Donation List has been opened,
and lies at te Secretary's residence-~where the books of the
Library are kept-lor naines.

M&RRsctxs-At ialif-ax) Nov. 2, Lieut. John Urqnhart, royal ma-
rines, ta Miss Jane Roberts. 5, Mr. G. W%». S>erlock, ta Mis. EIiu Uni-
]and. 12, Mr. John Sar.-ent, to Mifs Alary Kuan Pyke. Mr. Geor*. A.
flall, ta Miss Mary Owens. 13,ýM r. Ilfomas Oasedy, toN Mi«s Martha
Roast. 18, Mr. R. Elliot, to Mfis Mfargaret Robinson. 20, Air. Abrain
Oliver, to Mrs. Mary Burke. Mir. Jo)hn w. C. Brown, jun. ta Miss Earah
Ana Richardson.-At ireenicld, Nov. 3, Mr Nathaniel Rusre!, ta Ms
Susanna Curamins.-AI Mýusqnodoboit, Oct. 25; George Ilarvey, Eeq. ta
Miss Mary H. Archibald.-At, Iahaves,-Nov. i,, 11ev. J. W. Weeice. to
Miss Elizabeth Kock.-At 1.unenhurg, Noav. 19, Mr. John Hunt. to 1W9s
Elizabeth Brown.--At Windsor, Nov. 3, llarry Kinz, Eeq. Io Miss Marga-
ret'flaliburtan Fraser.--At Lindondtrry, Nov. 17,- Mr. WVilliamn Bond, to
Miss Sarah Church. Mr. Sinienn %wtart, ta Mfiss Sîîsannah Çhurch.-
At Pictou, Nov. 15, Msr. Andrew MGtegor, to, miss Mary Gray. 16, Mir.
Alexander Fraser, ta Miss Jannèt Gray. 19, Mr. James Fraser, ta Niss
Harriet .. A-mitan. At M-Lv,înan's Mountaiu, Nov. 24, Air. Donald Rase,
ta Mlisq Catherine Frager.--At New Glas-owý, Nov. 24, *,.!. Âlcxander Ca-
meron, ta Misi, Margaret M'-Kay.-At Antigonish. Nov. 1, Rev. Thoinas
U.. White, ta Miee Cornelia Ogden.

DUArss.-At 1lalifax, Nov-z 2, Mary Elizibeth Vickers, a-ed 42. En-
sign flenry Smith, late 4th Royal V-ter-aut Battlion, 1-ed 60. 5, Cap-
tain Cnx, paymna-ter of the 8t!, re-t. 9, Mfr. Richard Scott, 9ged 20.
17, lrs. Elizabeth Mathews, a-ed 63.-At- Dartmouth, Nov. 21, Mis.
Mary Ann Smith, aged 34.-MÀtàeuurne, Oct. 29, Mrs. Rachael WVhite,
-At Gay's River, Nov. 5elUra Eleanor Corbet.-ht Cornwallis, Oct. q9,
Msr. David Stirr, sen. a 'cd 89.-At Pictou, Nov. 30. Williamn Patterson,
aged 14.-At New Lairg, Nov. 19, Mirs. Mfary MI-Krnzie, agcd 32.-At
Fi«her's Gra,îl, Nov. -.5. Mfr%. Rn%-;. wif c <f '1il il

Pratid bj J. S. CU.:\.V1 ,,r, ! .t:! ~uiCL~
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